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DistriÉt 63 faces assessn
for false alarms

.: False Nues public
- schdols may be assessed to East

... Matne Scisso! District 63 at a cost
. of $100 each after the first few

alarms, according to Dr.Donald
. Bowl, District superintendent,
. .repórting to school board mcm-
bers on Tuesday, Sept. 2f is
Apollo school, 10100 De rd., Des
Plaines.

. byEilee.IflrschfeId
Bond said the Nues police chief

sent a letter stating village en-
penses for those fatuo burglar
alarms would justify the mure.
Bond suggested hoard members
approve charges for false alarms
to parents uf respsnsihle.
youngsters nr leaâees in schools
who carelessly trip the alarms.

-
James - Bowen, business

manager, said some. problems
are caused hy'lnadequacies'.' of
the systems and suggested . a
more uophtslicated method for
checking io and out of huildingn
he placed into effect. bara
members agreed tenants should
he notified.

Two lemnIa, the Kerean Char-
ch nf Chicago and Maine Oakten

- CoullnuedasPage 2g
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MG Parkji1an Arts Week

An Arts Week Ccl bration will 5 at 3 30 p m Park View Jazz
take place the week of Oct. 2. The Band on Wednesday, Oct. 6 at
Morton Grove Park District, 12:30 p.m. and Hynes Elemen-,
Morton Grove Art Guild and area la Choir Thursday, Oct. 7 at I

p.m. All performances are fríe,
open to the public andwill be held
at the Prairie View Center, f834
Dempster. A week long art
eshibit by members of the Mor-
tos Grove Art Guild will also be
shown at the Prairie View Cen-
ter. Other activities asd perfor-
mancas will be planned for this
weeh. For an update and more
information call 965-1280.

uchooli will. be highlighting art
and music for, this statewide
celebration sponsored.hy the'
Illinois Arts Caunctl. An art
enhihit will be featured at the
l°rairte View Center by members
of theArt Guild thosghout this
week. Music performances-is-
clude Golf Junior High Band on'
Monday, Oct. 4 at i p.m.; St.
Martha's Choiron Tuesday. Oct.
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Nues fire chief 'Al HoelbI and
sillage president Nielo Blase
should get special huzzohs for

''their efforts in leading the 'Way,
.forthe Doppler Tornado Warning

' System in nur area, a 22-minute
radar advanced warning system.

: Backin September of 1979 Nues
hosted a combined meeting' 'of'
over 100 fire chiefs from'snrrnun-

' ding arêas who pledged their
' support for the " innovative

'system. Last week Nifes hosted
',añolher luncheon where -it was

' - . announced the radar system
-',,« would he implemented. -MIer the
--'-« :fire''chiefs pledged each óue of

'their, cOmmunities would come
_,: ,ui. with $800, in the 'event the
':c sooty Board failed to enpend
: " ' $f8,Ml'for the balance of the' 'money deeded for the program;,

' 'Blase -'and the Village of Nulos
..- 'signed for the $88,580 botanee to

'
enpedite the Installation' of the

" system in time for.the springlor-
'

' nado season.

' Listero and presentations were
made to radio, TV,, and other

'
" media, as well an much
correspondence with

'Congressmen, O'Hare Field of-
'- ficials und City of Chicago

' 'representutives. -

Even when support was waning
',Hoelbl and Blase pushed harder
' for the system culminatusg in the

' -September 16 luncheon whén the
. "$88,500 fond was pledged by other

'

-"suburbs. It was a worthy accnrn-
: , 'plisbment which will honefil all

' ' Chicago-area residents in lh&
'coming years.

ContInued on Page 27

BUGLETHVRSDAYSEPTEMBERSfIIS2 teen drinking
: Notice tif voters

registration
Mame T nnshop D muceatic

Cornustt man Nicholus'B. Blase
udvisea 'that' the tst day of
Registration will be held on
Thesday, Oct. hand will he ais in
Precinct règistration with all of
the new registrants going to their
home peecinet and getting regia-
bred to voto. The-hours will be
from 8 am. lo 9 p.m
, Who msiat eegiutor Evsey

,qsiaified peeooñ who 'desires ta
vote on Nay. 2 who: 1. Has moved -
and fattisi -be- notify the County
Clerk of sunk change. Nata - no
change of sddress will be
accepted in piare of registention
-an Oct. 5; 2. Changed name
when married oe otherwise since
lastregistrntion; 3. Will reach the
age of 18 on or bafeee Nov. 2,
1982.
' If you have uny qoeotions
please feel free ta call Democratic
Heudgoueters at fM-3398 and we'
soffi be happy te assist - ysa.

Universal Park
dedication
Saturday . '

Dedication of the Knights of
Columbus Universal' - Park,
located at 7t77 Milwaukee ave., is
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 2,
beginning at 3 p.m. The Knights
nf Columbus donated $li,ttO lo
the Nibs ' Park District to pur- -

chase and'inslalt Ike playground.
The tens 'tuniveroal" means the
play equipment io accessable to
everyone ' nod is designed
especially tsr the koodicappvd.
' }tcsidcnto are encourage to at-

tend the dedication. Ref rests-
monis will be nerved after the
proceedings.

',' Free blood' : Parenla'ar even minors living to court. Headded the purpose nf
pressure readings t a res d ce w Il be h Id the new drinking law was Io let

esp unible fo the alcohole pae tsknwth p hlty' Blood Pressure readmgs will drtnktdg of minora in their abode regarding drinking in the home.
' bw taken FREE an Thursday, oo the result of a .teen anti- He said if there cunliaueu lo beOct 7 1982 by the N 1 C m drinking I w passed T eaday teen drmking at the abode who emunity Health Department. ' - nightbyNtleaVtllage Board. pareats bave -previously beenTasse 4to8pm

N 1 P 1 Chief Clarence notified (of tee drmki g) lb
Localians 7fOt Milwaukee Ave. Emribeon told the board,theri is penalties could be taken. village,Regular bland pressure ,.

c-old la is Niles which Attorney Dick Troy said the
screening is vital to good health. arental responsibility. charge would be a misdemeanor
Take a few minutes to have your He asid during this period it-has with Ike possible fine of $500 or a
pressare checked. never been ssed'to bring anyane Continuedais Page 27 -

-
C: rjstie',Citizen's Awàrd inner

Clement G: llllzo" Naughtos, far rigbl, a oersrity
guard at Telclypo Corpvration, became the fifth
person to receive the prestigious Lt. Joist Christie
Citizen's Award at a luncheon on September tO al
Chateau Ritz.

Spnnozred by the Niles Chamber of Commerce
and Industry, iñ cooperation with the Nitos Police
Department, Iaughlon received the Citizen'o
Award plaque and o cash award forkis bravery.

At4 am, on July 25, Naugkton spotted a bnrglar'

-
Niles passes teen anti-drinking law

Hold parentsi
resp6nsihle for

inside Ron's Liqaars, 7355 Hartem ave. ,Tke offen-
der,escapod through a broken windaw and
Naugbton gave chase for several blocks, ranghi
and held the intruder until Riles pelice arrived.

Takiag 'part in the ceremonies were, left to
righl Lais Christie, Lt. Christie's widow; Rites
Police Chief Clarence Emrikson; and Phyllis A.
Galanter, president of the Rites Chamber of
Commerce and Industry. '
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Krause completes
security police
course

Airmee Dorothy L Krause
daughter of Wolter C. mrd
Iorsthy L. Krause of 9039
Maryland, NOes, hou graduated
from the U.S. Air Force Baue,
Teseo.

Graduates ofthecourre atadied
seossritymrd law roforcement sad
earned credito thwaod mr ararat-
ate degree ir. applied. rotenes
through the Community College
of the Air Fuera.

Krause will now serve at High
Wycombe, England.

Come Celebrate Osar
12th Anniversary

Well entablinhed
family like atnaosphere.

. farlI nervice

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON
7637 Milwaukee

. Nues
965-4733

wishes to thank or ex-
press Our gratitude to all
our customers for support
during this tirase.
Also, the management of

MAGICTOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

proudly introduces our
new hairstylist "Cindy".
Cindy's specialty is Hair
Shaping and Styling. She
also does Permanent
Waving and Wet Sets.
To all New Cu5tomars
Cindy offers a 2.00
Discoant on each service
as an introduction.

Guys's Welcome, Tooll

-

$219
EA.

A Steak Lover's Delight!!

FILET MKNON
. (The Best)

Marinated
BEEF

SHISH KE BOB

TURBOT Homemade Smoked
FILLETS THUERINGER

Fresh TOMBSTONE
OXTAILS CHEESE PIZZA

$139 $969I LB. LARGE

Seeing »bub! . at
St. John B.i,

Seeing doableatSt. John Brebeaf? Natreallyl Yoo'reseeing use
six sets of twins now enrolled in St. John Brebenf School. We call
them our Doablolllessings," nut "DooblrTroable"! They are

Front row: Vanessa und Kristen Cooksey, grade 2; Brian and
Tim OGrady, grade 4. Second row: Keith and Philip Mueller,
grade 3; John and Michael Belmonte, grado 7; Margie and Mary
Sheridan, grade6. Third row: Jackie andJndi Matlak, grade t.

Nues Art Guild to host
Chicago artist

Pennsylvania. She wan
recognized for her painlings of
America's historic shrines,
reproduced in the book,
"Keyntoors of American
Freedom" - as as outstanding
accomplishment in helping to
achieve a better understanding of
the Aooerican Way oflife.

She attended the Chicago Art
Institute and worked as a corn-
merciai artist for an advertising
agency. For the past twelve
years she has painled theldstoric
American scene on location. In
1905 she had an eslsibit at the
Yorhluwo Viclory Cenler is
Yorktown, Virginia; it was held
over into 1901 to celebrate the
290th anniversary of the Battle of
Yorktown. Smith has had
numerous eohihits throughout
the country, and currenlly bec
works are no display at -Valley
Forge, Pennsylvania.
- The meetings of the Nibs Art
Guild are open to the general
poblicand are free.

Seniorcize

Chicago artist Kay Smith will
ho the guest demonstrator at the
Oclnber 6 meeting of the Hilen
Art Guild, held at the Itesurrec-
lion Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.,
Ott p.m.

Smith wan recently cited io
Kup's Column for receiving Ihr
prestigious Goorge Washington
Honor Medat from the Freedoms
Foundation al Valley Forge,

-EA Appesa. Boa.

Boneless Top
SIRLOIN

BU11 STEAKS

EA, 100e.

CHICKEN
CROQU E11ES

$159
1 8s

Schaul5s Poultry F Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles, Ill.

- 647-9264
SALE DATES HOURS: MON. . FRI. 58
e.11a (s 10-8 SAT. O-5,

w. n,,. ti. Right I LhO O,,O,I.. rd Co ,,.rt p,Irfleg E,,,,.

IT
tSenior Citizens'
i NEWS AND VI

i

Aj

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and overj
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oaloton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 76 a

MEN'S CLUB POOLCHAMFIONSHWSSIGN UF DEADLINE
A reminder is exiesded lo all gentlemen wishing to enter the

men's club pool championships scheduled for 9:äO am. os Mon.
days in October Ihut the deadlise for esterizsg, the contest is
Thursday, Seplemher St. Should enrollment prove insufficient
at that date, the loornautest will be instposed until a later win'
ter ddte. The entry fee is $1, which envero lournament prizes.
Please call 907-01ff est. 7f on the afternoon of Friday, Oct. 1 lo
determine the stains ofthe loomoment.

FIRSTTW000CIETY CLASSES
A rominded is entonded to all students enrolled within the

; society class thot the first class will ho conducted on Thursday,
Seplemher 30 and the second clam wilt be conducted on Friday,
Octoher 1. Both dusses willmeotfrom:3S Io 3:30p.m.

e.e.e ee.zee .e.

WILLS LEGALASSISTANCE APPOINTMENT
Appoistmeolu are uvailohle on Ihe morning of Friday, Oct. t

for a private consultation al no charge concerning wilts.
Appointments are necessary and cas he scheduled by culling
007-8100 ext. 7f.

SMALLAPPLIANCE REPAIR CLASS
The Small Appliosce Repoir Class is schedsled to begin os

Friday, Oct. t from 10:30 am. lt 12:30p.m. Tuition is $19.50 br
the sin week MONI4ACEP course. At Ibis pomi, there is nut un
adequate amount of students enrolled within the course to be
able to conduct the coarse through Oahton Community College's
MONNACEP program. Shosld the class require cancellation,
full refunds will be gives to those students already enrolled
within this course. Information concerning the ntutus of this
class witt be available by culling 907-6100 eut. 76 ou the after-
nons 00 Thursday, Sept. 3t.

.
OCTOBER 1TICKETSALES INFORMATION

lo n.m. All renervaliun line nombers will he distributed.
Reservation line numbers are necessary to purchase a ticket on
this day, toreilherlrtp.

10,10Tichet sales for Mystory Trip. The mystery trip will
takeptace on Friday, Ocluherffrom 9:30a.m. to approximately
4:15 p.m. Tickets cost $10. Trip participants ère requested to
dress casually und wear comfortable shoes.

15:30 Ticket sales for Lippinan Trip. The Men's Club is upon-
00mg u trip to the Lippioun Hocse Show ut Trmpel Farms and
Ihe Country Squire Restaurant ou Saturday, October 2 from 9
am. to approximately 4:30 p.m. Tickets cost $15.50 far this
event. As the men's club have sponsored this trip, their mrm'
hero have priority in porchauiog tickets for thin event.
Therefore, un Oclober 1, whatever tickets remain for this event
will be ooldin opon registration.

OCTOBER4 TICKETSALES ANDREGISTRATIONS
IS am. Alt reservation line numbers will be distributed.

Reservation line nuzuberuare neceusary ta make a reservation
orpurchuse licketsforanyofthe following eveutu:

10:15 Ticket sates for men's club bar-h-que. The men's club
lu tponsorssg u bar-h-que featuringgrilled hamburgers and hot
dogs ou Wednesday, Oct. t from 12 noon until 2 p.m. Tickets are
$2.50.

lts30RemJuders9p farevenlñg openhnnneluuned, The Nilea
Senior Center is sponsoring an evening open house un Friday,
Oclnher 15 from 7 p.m. to S p.m. The evening will feature fresh
vegetable lrayn os refreshment and a performance by the Nues
Senior Center Choral Group. There is no charge for this event,
hst reminderullpsare necesnurytu attend.

10s45 Ticket sales fur luncheon. The NOm Senior Center is
sponsoring a luncheon us Wedomday, Oct. 20 at 12:30. The
menu will consist of "meallesu upaghetti". The featured
program will he stuff ourse Christine Frionni lecturing en the
topic "The isnpnrtance nf a hIgh fiber diet." Ticketa far this
"heulthyluucheon" ore $3.25.

EVENIN000LF LESSONS AT TAM
The Nitra Senior Center Men's Club io upomoring evening gall

lessons at Tam Goll Course, 1700 W. Howard on Tuesdays, Oc-¡ tuber 5, 12 and lb from 5:30 p.m. untO 1:15 p.m.at Tam Golf

IICourue.

The lemons Ore Introductory lessors. The "tuItIon" far
the three golf lessons is $5. Advance enrollment lu necessary
und wall be conducted at the Nues Senior Center outy, tOfO
Oakton In Nibs, 067-flOe ecl. 7f. The courue is open to all NUes
residents, age tland nverand thelryoungrrupomes. Themen'sa- Clubeutends a cordlalinvitutlon to lothentojoin these clauses.

- Newacarniem wanted
.,. The Bugle in necking ad-
dItIOnSI newnearrternto deliver
papers en Thüi'ndaya, Fer an
appsrtunity to earn extra
doliera, call 960-3900,

I

I. s
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Sru1ssciptlon raie (In Advance)
Pernbogleropy $ 20
Oneyear $9.00
Twayearo $17.00
Threeyearn . $23,06
lyearSrnlerCltlzefl $7.90
lyrar (ootefconnty) . . . $23.00
lyear (larelgss.) - $30.00

. All APO addrftiseo
aaInrServlcymeO . $20.00

NOes Fire Chief At theISt said a meeting meo held lazt week bet'
wren Cook Cooaty Sheriff Dick Elend, NOes Mayor Nick Blaze and
oeveral representative fire chiefs to pelitiso for the funding at
$00,500 for the Doppler Toroado Alert System, HoelbI said Etrod
mili now present this Inbonnotlan to the Cook Coonty Beard next
week In the hopo thai fondo elli be forthcoming 1mm that groop
towardu the lnulallatlonnfthe turnadealeri system. -

A 19-yrar-sldPalatbnewemazz was fnaod hanged last Wednesday,
Sepi. 22 in SI. Paul Wrsds to Morion Grave. Police said she ap-
parrnuy killed herself. CynthIa L. Schefris, 2342 Reynolds Drive

. Wan Identified by a driver's license fumad to her pocket. Marten
Grove Patire thaperler Robert Davis said there was an 500er noIe
nr Identlflcallon found an the hedy; The woman's relatives lived In
Shokie, however, she was slaying In Palatine.

Parhnldr-Faondatlon, ter., the non-profit carporatbna affillaled
wills Lutheraa General Hospital has signed a hirn year lease wuih
Maine Townohip HlghSrhsol Diableo 267 te lease approxlmalely

. 27,100 uqnare feet of Ohr now-shattered Maine North High School
hafldbng. The lease rano freni Sept. Ill, 1902 to Aug. 14, 1904, wilh an
apeos to lesse for an addillonal two yearn. The annual rental Is
$2,90 per square fissi: The Chiragn SIlts football Irom han already

. sIgned an agreement with the Parkside Foandallon to sob-tease
S,tSflqnare feetof space. The 000odalloo's plans are for a Preves.
tine MedIcine-Sports Medicine Ceoter. -The Chicago Sling soccer
trans had not signed a forassi lease as yrl, bui la expected tu
uoblease 1,100 sqoare feel of apace. The Chicagn Boils huskelbull
team whlrh hnd expressed an Interest In Ihebailding prevloosty
now pl000to stay ha their present qaarters at MagrI Goordlars
school inChleago. . .

The Metcopellian Sanliory Diatrietlant faraday voted In deny
hailding permilu io 10 ouharbs that have nei developed flood eno'

- bIplans governing arm eonstrsictlos. The lOeommanliies laclnded
Golf, Rosemeat, Beliwond, Melrose Park, Lyons, tilekoey, tediar
tIrad Park, Westlsaven, Markham and Sooth Chicago Heighis. The
hoard also voted to give 29 ether communities until Oct. 1, 1310
complete ordinances designed te prevent construction lo fond
areas. Commissioner Richard 'hoy said those lerma and villages
have submitted proposed pianu hoi need lime to change them la
makethem comply with dioirici reqslremenls. The Village of Mor'
ten Grove woo one of these saburbs which was granted a one-year

.

extenulonttbring theirsewers np in district standards;

The illinois Department of Chlidren and Family Services has
began legal proceedings Io lake sway the adopted daoghtrr of the

-

Park Ridge woman who beat to death ber other adapted child last
month. The mUsela agency filed a neglect petillos to remove the
oae-year-nld girl sitO living with Ralph Kampare. Mrs. Kempare,

. charged with vatantory manslnaghter in the September 11 hitting,
remains hospllallzedfor psychological treatment.

Voter
Registration

Cook County Clerk, Stanley T.
Kupee, Jr., today momunced
, 'General Registration Doy,''
Tuesday, October 5, 1982, from 0.
0m. to O p.m. The registration
will he hold in ALL voting
peeciucto throughout sobuebau
Crab County.

Kuapdrototed: "lt is inemn.
. bent upon every Cook County
rrsidoot to eserciue theie privi-

. lege, sight, ' end mmtitutiooal
duty lo vote." By bringing the
nOtice of County Clerk in the
"home oeeo" of each citizen, we

.

hope to inspire 100% participa.
- trou."

in addition Koopor resnuehed:
: ' 'Pisana noto the fact that
rogiotrstin of voters nUl CEASE
in Ihr main office located at 110
N. Clock, nod in the officon of all
City, Villoge, and Township
Clocks on Monday, September27,
1982."

: Ta.tig 8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

.45, Idp,ssdz.z.z Cr,mwuniiy .s'oopaprr Fetohtiohrrl in ¡957

Expect complete phase out by end of year

TT Harper to close
Moflon Grove plant
Ni-les Lions
Candy Day
chairman
AG. "Ang" Marchescht has

been named general chairman of
the candy day campaign for the
Nilco Lions Club. "We're pion'
sing on one of the hoot candy
days since the start of candy day
in 1952," he said. Candy day is
held statewide by 33,000 Lions
from more than 670 ebbs
throughout Illinois. lt is
scheduled this year for Friday,
October 8, when Lions and voIsin.
teers will give sway randy and
accept donations to help the

, blind, visually impaired, deaf
and hearing impaired.

Locally, the club goal is $10,500.
The statewide goal this year is
51.2 million to fund u variety of
humanitarian projects. The on-
riosocements of candy doy
chairmanship wan mude by
William Cornetiss, club
president.

Funds from candy day are
restricted to use to aid the blind,
deaf and Ihose nIh either vision
or hearing impairments. Funds
are used for a variety of projects
both locally und statewide.

The statewide projects, ad-
ministered through the Linos of

on Page 26

Ir.

Mayor Blase recently presented "Two Gollon"
awards from the Nitos Blood Assurance Program.
Shown with Mayor haag Orom I to r oro: Sharon
Wade, Program Coerditiathi,, Adolph Bachmeier,
Lois Koseny, EdwLodF Mu-tù,, F. Jon. Sudes.
durf5oshd Rielyarit Jteos,e. Also receiving swords
hut onäbte to atfend are Nancy Caufield and

ITT iborper announced today
Ihat it will close its m000fac.
luring planthere.

The plant, which produced
fosteners und extruded mill
products, will be phoned eut over
the nest several months and
plans are to close the facility en.
tirely by the end of 1502. This an-
nosneement follows us tadler
indication from the company that
it was given serious con.
siderution to closing the local
facilities.

The closing will mean the less
sf_ about 325 production and
salaried positions. A company
spokesman confirmed the
decision betone the plant aller
discsssing the closure- with
salaried employees and with ob-
finals of the United Steel
Nochers of America who
represent the non-salaried cru-
ployeen.

Muoagerneot of ITT Harper
reoched ils decisioo because it
bud incarred substantial looses
for several years as-a resuti nf
cainous foreign competition and
severe recession io the fastener
and steel industries. Although
the company has made the
decision t close, discussions
regarding the possible sale of the
operolious are continuing.

The company's fastener
operation manufactured special
and standard fasteners primarily
from stainless steel, copper-

The Bogie, Thursday, September39, 1902
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based and sichel alloys. Ito
specialty mill operalion produced
custom-designed enlruded
producls primarily trorn
stainless steel, liluniOfls, sod
other corrosion.resistanl alloys.

An ITT Harper spokesman in.
dicuted that a placement office
will be net up lo assist employees
in seeking positions with local
companies or other unito.

ITT Harper representatives
will also help prepare and -
distribute resumes for all em-
ployees. A wnrhshop wilt be con-
dueled lo develop employees'
shills for job interviewing.
Representatives from tIre Illinois
Bureas of Employment Security
will meet on-site with employees
to discuss snemployment
benefits und job availability in
the urea, set interview schedules,
und provide niher iofnrmalioo
pertaining to the employment
process. - -

ITT Harper isa division nf lo-
ternutt050l Telephoto and
Telegraph Corporation.

Motor Fuel Tax
Illinois municipalities hove

oltoled $10,571,140 au their shore
of moler fuel tas puld isle the
State Treasury during Aug.,
according in the Illinois Deport.
ment of Transportation.

The ullotmeotu to tonni
municipalities ineloded: Des
Plomes, $50,154 sod Nues,

- -
$33,520.

Blood donor awards

Marilyn Voss. All are Nues residents who donate
a unit of blond at least twice o peor and severol ace
dnnoting three nr four times a year.

A "Four Gallon" award was abs presenled et a
leier dote to Joan 'Wlndoroki. Mn. Wloduroki has
beers donotiog from three Is five times a year sin-
ce June of 1973.

: program at
Holy Family
Men and women who feel young

at heart, but are 55 or older, will
tnjny_ Seniorcize, a modified

. Family Ambulatory Core Cooler
exercine program at Ike Holy

in Wheeling.
Two sin-week sessions Iwil

meet on Mondays and 9 -Ved.
nesduyo beginning Monday, 0e
leber 4. The 45-minute cia saw
will he held at 10:30 am.

Iand
11:30 am. A registered nLose
will lead both sessions al the :Ces.
1er, 201 E. Strong ave.

To register for the free cias'seo,
call 520-0100, 8 am. ta 10p.m.

Amergio R. Romano

Araergio R. Romano, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Romano of
7350 Lavectne, Skokie, recently
completed a ILS. Air Force
ROTC field training encampment
at Mcconnell Air Force Base,
Kan.
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Church L Tenqjle ÑeTs Beldenflegular Baptist

n-

Beiden Regular Baptist Church
October ts "Missiocary

Awareness Month" at the Beiden
Regoiar Baptist Cborch is NUes.
It will begin with "Christmas in
October" for nsissionaries sop-
ported by Beiden. The
Missionary Committee has set a
goal of $1,250 for the
missionaries' Christmas gifts
with a deadline of October iO for
this special "Love" offering.

"The Strategy of Local Chareh,
Mission Boards and Missions"
WC b the litio theme for this
years Missionary Conference to
he hold October 3, g, and io. On
October 3, Rev. William
Smaltman, Candidate secretary
for Baptist Mid-Missions will he
gsest speaher. Rev. Smaltman
will speab aroand the lopic "The
Strategy of the Mission Agency
in Missions." On Wednesday, Oc-
lober t, "Around the World
Prayer Fellowship" will convese
witha pot-lock dinoer fottowed by
a olido-tape presenlalino by some
ofoar own missionaries. October
lo, will alas he a hosy day for oar
conference with Dr. Paul Beata,
professor at Grand Rapida Bap-
list Seminary an goest speaker.
Dr. Beam' topic for the day will
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he "The Strategy of the Local
Chsrch in Missions."

Missionary month al BeIden is
a very special and escitisg time
of Ihe year for sor church family.
It affords us as opportonity to
farther the knowledge o)
missions and to become re-
acqaisted with oar own field
missionaries. Services witt begin
each Snnday with Sunday School
at p-3f am. followed by the lf45
am. morning worship service.
The evening Service will be at 6
p.m. The pohlic is encouraged to
altead to Icaro more about the
hVho, Why and How of missions
aroond the wand. For more is-
formation yos may call Ihe church
at f47-75tt or )47-72l6. Beiden Re-
guIar Baptist Charch is located at
7333 N. Caldwell in Nites.

Seminars on
aging parents
"Uederstaoetasg Aging Par-err o sedes of ais sewioaro to

k ,-.,r, all chitdrea cope with the
problems of aging parents, will
sgain hn offered by the Council
for Jewish Eldeely, an affihata of
the Jewish Federntion nf Metro-
politur Chicagu.

The pragrams will ho held on
six Consecutive Wednesdays
staGing Oct. t3 from i pos. ta 3
p.m. at the CJE Eveluntjon
Setyjce Cantor, 1015 W. Howard
st. io Evanston.

Topics ta be cnvored will be:
Oct. 13 - "Lifestyles is Aging";

' Oct. 20 - "Coping With Chao-
ges"; Oct. 27 - "Understanding

- and Dealing with Senility cad
Depression'; Nov. 3 - "Responsi-
bilitien of Adult Children"; Nov.
10 - "Keeping Channels of
Coavoeuoivatjan Opea"; Nov. 17-
"Seohing Assistance: When,
What, Where".

Persono escalEn5 for the entire
senno ara eligible for one hoar of
mdividnal counselling. The fee
for 1h eserjeai o $4li. If space
permita, registration will be
accepted foe aingie cocuyos at
$7.50 per session.

Enrollment io limited to 25. To
regiuler, or for farther informs-
tino, call Rally Mossa at 973-4005
by Wodoesday, Oct. g.

W.'r. tlght.ned up ow
loan ratos io como In
and coo what a löan

will cost at

RTH EST
PARISHES CREDIT UNION
7600 N. MILWOUKEE AVE., OILES, ILL. 6W40

CALL: 792-1500 (CHICAGO); 965-1500 (NuES)

Serving thé Northwest Communii Since 1939

Church speaker
Calligrapher
exhibit at
Skokie librar

'-il--J

Jewish marriage documento
or ketubot, designed an
illuminated by calligrapher Ja
Greenspan, wilt be enhibiled Oc
tober 5-30 in the Skokie Pobli
Lihracy at 5215 Oahton st.
Shokie. The Library is opes from
9 am. ta 9 p.m. Monday throug
Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m. on Satar
day, and 1 p.m. to S p.m. on Sun
day.

Greenspan, a formér Skohjao
00w living in New Yorh, will bein
the Library for twoprograms.

He will give a lecture and nude
program an the historical andar
tistic development of the
hetabah, the Jewish. marriage
document, at 7:30 p.m. no
Tuesday, Oct. 5.

An informal demonstration of
the tools, materials, and
techniques used lo produce an
illiassinated mannscript, will be
gives by Greenspan from 00:30
am. to 12:36 p.m. an Wednesday,
Octohert, on the mais finar nf the
Library. Admiosina is free to
bath programs.

The euhibul and programs are a
celebration of Arts Week October
2-If.

Nues Community
Church

World Caoosomsioo Snndny will
be celebeoted at the Nileo
Conimanity Choecb Uoiied Pees-
byterian, 7401 Oaloton st., os
Snodny, Oct. 3 dining the 10 n.m.
worship service. A apevial
Offering for Peacewehing sviO be
received and the Sacrassent of
Baptism will be administered,
Church Sohmf clouons for three-
year-nOds through sixth graders
ovil be held mnoiarostly with the
lo 0m. service; care for two-year-
olds and younger wig also be
provided. The Aduli Bible Study
Group will ment at 9 am. that
morning

meetings and activitien
iocingihe weeb of October 4 will
include: Monday, 7:30 p.m. -
UPW Enmative Board; iliiesday,
8 n.m. - Voter registration, 7
p.m. - Traij Boss trairdiog, 7:30
p.m. - Recejan; Wednesday, 7
p.m. - Cob Pech pare000' meeting
and l'cali Bose training, 7:30
p.m. - Board of Descose; and
Thursday, 7 p.m. - Cosfirmetion
Cinas, 8 p.m. - Saocteeiy Choie
eehenrnat, -

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Cangregalian Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grave,
will observe the holiday af Saccot
with services in the spnagagne on
Friday, Oct. 1 at 6:15 p.m.,
Sates-day at 9 am. and 7 p.m. oe
Simday, Oct. 3 at 9 am. Rabbi
Israel Porach will officiate and
all are welcome te partahe in the
Ssccah for Kiddush.

Registration is still Opec for
Sunday School classes, kin-
dergarten through third grade,
Clasoes are Open to all and
aysagngae affitialinn is sat
reqoired, Far details, please calt
M&u23.

If you would libe mare infor-
motion abon) Adas Shalom and
ils activities, please call Harvey
Wltteeherg at 446-31)0 or 9g5-lfgg,

Rev. William Smallman, Cao-
didale Secretary of Baptist Mid'
Missions at Cleveland Ohio, will
speah at Beiden Regalar Baptisl

"s_t Church an Sunday, Octoher 3, at
r the9:30, 10:45 aedgeervices,

Rev. Smallman wan a

' missionary is Masaus, Brazil,
d where he wan Ainoeos Regian
y Field President and director of
- the BaptislSeminary of Anoaeno.
o Daring his eight yearn in

Brazil, Rev. Smatlmao wan ac-

Solomon Schechter Day Sçhool
commences 21st year

Richard Kushnir, President,
and Dr. Howard itosenblatl,
Superintendent announce that
Sager Solomon Schechter Day
School bas commenced its 21st
year with the opening of classes
thin September The Sager
School, located at 35f Lee in Nor-

. thbrooh, comprises a ftindergar-
len-Grade VI program of Jewish
oeil general studies. tt is the only
full elemeetary Jewish Day

on the North Shore.
Sager Solomon Scbechter Day

School, and ito sister institutions
io Shohie, are among the onty

. Jewish Day Schools in Chicago to
offer an elegrated program uf

- studien. Thin enables students to
become comfortable with their
identities as - Jewn and
Asnericans. The Sager Schont

Little City C/srist,na,s and
Th)íiday cards

Thin Holiday Season, make
peor Ihooghon ronco by sending
Little City greetiogn cards lo
your family, friends, professional
people and busineon as000iales,
These colorful, Iwo-ponelod càr-
dn (four cards are available for

Beth Emet
The Free Synagogue
The festival of Sabbat, the

Feaut of Tnhomaeies, wilt ha
celebrated et Beth Emet The Free
SynagOgse in Evanatea Friday,
Oct. 1 et S p.m. and Satoedey,
Oct. 2 at 12 am.

Rabbi Peine 5, Keehel and
Cantor Jeffrey Kiopper wilt
medaG the services and Rabbi
lOsehet sviti spools an "A Spieltsal
Sukbab in Dwell hi". Suhbet,
esaontieliy an egeicaltarin feeS-
val, aces the 55TebOte of the palm
branch tied with myetle nod
wollow twigs called the "talon"and the aitran the "estrog",
daring the cernions,

The Both Emet Soldoale, boothnr hat, i, boilt each year by
members ofthe Beth Emet Men'sClub and the eangregetion wi111
have n biddash, wine and calses,
in the SulJ,uh following eachse.

of the Sanday Ifeligi-
00e School wit vieitthe sblmhm
part of their regular morion an
Sunday, Ont. 3,

aod iecorrentlp parsning a doc-
torete in Missions.

Mr. Smalbnan 'was founding
pastar ef the Galitef Baplisi
Chnrcb in Chicago Heights, lu.
The Smallmanu have two
childrea, David, 15 and Marjorie,
13.

develops an Individual
Educational Profile of the social
and academic devetepmeel of
each student so as to give
everyone the maninoam amnani
of attentioa pasoihle.

Oar of the Oewesi features of
anr program is a special
Enrichment Program is Natural
Science being offered ta all
studente in Gradee 4, .5, aed f.
Each dtudeet in these graden will
have the opportunity lo have a 2
meeth enrichment program io
very small groups. The pnrpone
of the program in to deepen the
interests of our childree io
oatnral science and to give lfocm
a real Opportunity ta learn the
tcchniqnes of research and iv
ventigation. -

yonr selection) are inspiring, ap-
pealiog, io gond tente, and offer a
mossagc nf hopofor the mentally
retarded aed blind retarded.
Thin yearn cards depict in coloc;
a winter acose; children building
a SOowman; a cnlorfnl maoger
scene; aed beantifut birds again-
nta striking white background.

The 1955 Little City Christmas
004 Holiday cards offer a choice
nf foar measagee. Along with the
traditional season's greetings, it
letta those who receive the cord
that yea have made a generous
contribstian ta the advancement
of the mentally retarded in
Palatine, Illinois.

Te obtain Christmas card in-
formation en prices, photos of
design, verae and arder blanks,
contact Jady Mercurio (312-355-
1914) at Little . City, 1740
Algonqain Rd., Palatine, Illinois
56047.

Skokian receives

Communications
Award

Perry Baver nf Skahie Is ene of
13 scholarship wineern chases by
the sponsors of Chicago Com-
manicatlnns/8 for a 1902 award
freno the Albert P, Welamau
Memerial Scholarship Fand at
Colombia Cullege,

Obitúaries
John F. Kennedy

John F: Kennedy, 56, died
Thaeeday, Sept. 23 Mr. Kenne-
dy was been Dee. 4, 1925 be
ifiinein, He- was a 25 year
employee of Edison Feel and
Materiel Co. and a member cf the
Nnethweet Builders Association.
Servivoes include hie wife, Matin,
a farmer ititeeter en the hoard of
NUes Chamhee nf Cocenseree and
bsdsstry. toning father of John;
dear non of the late Bernard M.
Sr, and the lato Ann; fond heather
of Bernard M., Jr., Dorathy
LoManaoe and the late James;
loving anote of many. Fanerai
Mass woe celebrateden Macday,
Sept. 27 at St. Juliana Chareh
frem Shaja Terrece Fanerai
Home, Nitre. Interment Meryhill
Cemetery. Donations requested
in the Little Beathees of the Poor,
1058 W. Bebnsnt, Chicaga.

George J. Putz
George J. Pata of MeRan

Grave died Friday, Sept. 24. Mc.
Pate woo the.heleved husband of
Phyllis; deer' father of Phyllis,
Pani med Christine (Mnetyzsi
Foreman; gesedfnther of Crystal;
fend eon af Agnes; heether of
Meregaret Pellium. Fones-el
Meas,wae eelebmted an Monday,
Sept. 27 st St. Martha's Chus-oh,
Morton Greve Os-am Simkose
Fossero) Home, Morton Grove.
Interment Calvary cemetery.

Angelina DeBlase

Angelica DeBIese, 44, died es
Tsecday, Sept. 21 in Lutheran
General Hoepital, Parh Ridge.
Mrs. DeBlane wm bora Jane 20
1515 in Wisconsin. She was the
loving wife ef With.., 'dear
mother nf William Jr., nod Roth
(Berbnrd, Je.) Aeeedo; fand
grandmother of Joseph. Dear
sister of Ademe (George) Moot-
fand and Rese Daniel) Suban.
PaneraI Mans was celebrated on
Priday, Sept. 24 et St. JaSasses
Chercb from Shoje Tos-ceoe Pan-
eral Home, Nilee. Interment All
Samio Cemetery.

Pork Ridge VFW
& AftxUiarv '

The Park Ridge VFW Past and
Ausiliary f3579 beta their 000aal
Core Boil on Sept. 6, and even
thoagh the weather did sot
cooperate and the party had lobe
moved inside a good time wan -
had by all. -A raffle was held and
the proceeds for our qunla for'
Child Welfare was oent la the
Department of Illinois VFW
Ausiliary Child Welfare in the
amount of $135.00. The Child
Welfare Chairman Bernice
limage end her Co-Chairman
Rose Vojach along with
President Betty Daugherty did a
greet job.

Pancake Brunch
The MuRan Geeve American

Legion Post #134 invite the publié
'to an eS you can eat ponoabee-
Panocha Brunch on Sunday, Oct.
Sed at their Post Home, tao
Dempstae. Serniag will tebe
pince from S AM. to t P.M.

Tichats will be available at the
done, or may be obtained in
advonoe from chairman Bob
Striasel, 500-1215; or hie 000smit-
tee, Doe Huber nf Mas-ton Grove;
or Set Boit7 of Sbohie; both past
mniioeoders. Daestien in $2.75
foe adelte and $1.50 foe yoangs-
tees under 0.

Strieset sups buces sviO be
served with the panoahea end
ceCee ned miSe will siso he
eveilable.

Residents receive United
..- Way appeal letters

Approximately 45,100 letters
were leaded asta a Shekie irech
and tabes le the Pest Office this
weeh agcordtng to Themes Oiles,
General Champaign Chairman.
Mike Nizza, Looter Cs-em and
Drin Vn Cleave nf the llhekie
Street and Saeitalios Depar-
tment were en hand te see that it
was done. These letters west to
the residents nf Golf, Uncele-
wood, Morton Grove, Nilea and
Shakie asking fer support te sur
14 service agencien this year so
that we may contiese to provide
the valuable services and resour-
res fer Ihe leau fortseete in
Shokie Valley.

The fJsited Way of Shehie
Vlilley has launched itu 1952
campaign for $ISl,SO0 with a

' kirk-off breakfast meeting et
Teletppe Corporation recently.
Hosting the merting was George
Lee, Vire Presided of Telelype.

Concerning United Way rem-
paiges throughout Chiregoland,
Archbishop Joneph L. Bernedie
said at the Metro hich-eft
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meeting recently, "The am-
paige deserven the nappait nf all
people of good will in Ibis
metropolitae area. ' The over-
whelming good accomplished in
the atleviatins of Iragedy aed so)-
ferieg, which is made possible
threngh the Crusade, as welt es
the needs of the present moment
nid the Crasade's central
pesilinn in Ihe plaralislic life of
the rammunity, calls fer oar sop-
port," the archbishop said.
Federal and state assistance is
creatieg eerioes financial
problems in many of nor agen-
cieu,

Won't you, as e resident,
respend ta the requeet of your
mayor and make a ceetribation
to the United Way of Shehie
Valley's 1982 drive? Please mahe
your check payable to pear
outage United Way and mail it to
your village headqserters, or
mail it to the United Way of
Shohie Valley, 4517 Church st.,
llhohie 0607g and we will credit
your vittage with ynur gift.
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Registration fer pre-ncheol
children nf Onhton Camenenity
Callemi etsdents, feenEy and
staff fee the 1982 nemeeter is still
underway al 0CC Child Develep-
meat Cantors in Des Plaines,

Children S'/i tes five years of
age who Ree completely toilet

iCC hosts apple
picking day
Veongstere frem kindergarten

through ninth grade are invited
for a day nf apple-picking
followed by a piceir lunch, gemee
and ether, activities being open-
eared by theChildree's Services
Department of the Bernard Her-
wich Center an Octaber Il.

Partiripantu will visit Waacen-
da Orchards in the morning. The
remainder of the dey will be
epeel at Lahewood Forest
Preserves.

Yeangsters will bring their own
lanches. The Center will provide
punch. Registration deadlier is
Thareday, October 7.

For details, call 761-0156
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Openings at 0CC Child
Development Center
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trained eon enroll be the following
nooses at 0CC/Des Plaines, 1000
E, OcRed., Monday, Wednesday,
Friday, 8:30 te 11:30 e.m and
12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Cost uf the three-day program
perweehis$Sspermanth. 0.015
registration fee ja roqeired.

Pat Kesar, specialist in early
childhood relocation, mperviees
the 0CC Child Development
Canter,

Registmtienin by appointment.
CaS 0CC/Des Plaines, 635-1845.

Teletype blood donors
Teletype employees will - be

participating in a bleoddeive os
Toesday, Octaber 5. Thin is the
fourth aed final blend drive span-
cored by the Teletype Cob this
year. Ail Teletypa blood drives
are held in cooperation with the
Nerth Sahorbee Bleed Center,
the regional volanleer bleed
denar program serving the
residents end 13 hoepitalu nf Nar-
there -Cook and Southern Lake
Counties. Sandy -Wegner is the
coordinator nf the Teletype blood



Lencionis celebrate
45th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lendoni, 9853 Gtendsle tn., NUes, celebrated
their 45th Aaniversary on August 28 in iiaiy, at the Villa
Itinestrella, with the Contessa of the Villa and friendo. This triplo
ttaly wan a gift from their chitdreo Cathy and Richard Mordu of
Nues and Leonard and Carote Lencioni of Spring Grove.

The Lencionis were married on August 28, t937 at St. Booaven- -

tures Church io Chicago, used resided on the North Side for many
years. ta years ago they hecame residentu of the Vittage of Nitos.
Theysro very active in Chnrch and Consmunity events.

Peter and Florence t000ded-the S.t.J. 55 Plus Ctob 5 years ago
and arevery prosdot the.Ctuh.

The Lescioni's have one grand-dasghterMichelte Moretti.

Free family portrait at
Norwood Federal

Norwood Federel Smiogs nod
Loen Asnooiation io sponsoring s
fnmily portrait promotion on the
second, third mod fosrth weeh-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '250

lEonry Doy soncos Osedsyl -
Body Massage a Pedtcare

. ByAppoietmees
FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES

5391 N Milwrn.keo Anses,
Chineen, III. (Closod Mendeyl

, NE 1-0574

e EVERYDAY LOW

'6 PRICE
s No Frills, Efficient
lExpeneive Looking KuSs,

That You Can AffOed!

eSNlu m October. The offer- is
a free, 85th ealor photogeoph
tabeo by professional photo-
gruphers, sss'1h the option to
psechnueprintu. Customers end
friends ere encosraged to cati
todey for ne nppointment. No
puevtsnoe Or deposit is oecessaey.

The following Norwood Federel
offices will be perticipnfingin the
progreso: Mato Office, 5813 N.
Milwashee eve., 775-8950; Pech
Ridge Office, 980 N., Northwest
hwy., 823-4010 end the Ells Grove
Office, 666 S. Mencham rd.,
595-2345.

Original UNISEXhair stylists give you

Won s erKuts
FsmiIy HIOKUI Center.

7520 N. HerSsm (M Mils,. Ave)
t4 biociceouth of Howard

CHICAGO by NILES

Mon-Sat. 10 A,M. to 7 P.M.
-

FREE PARKING

WonderKuts

- THE GUARANTEE
Ynur hair wilt be wet, kut and dried esing

our special teeheiqoesi We will shape it to
your likingi Each and every Wonderkut in

guaranteed for accuracy!

PRECISION HAIRSHAPING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

We do need the hair shampooed within
24 hours of the Kut to insure an accurate

Wonderkut... No Appointment
s ist Conne, ist Served
s Any Length
s Most Styles You Want
Country . Bobs . Disco
Now Wave & Feathefl

«eye ßq1
No PeroS ,esnoOee wry 'S

UUMEN11ON O

Babysitters'
training
program

Babysitting is -a great way for
yonng peopte to gain rospo-
sihitity and raro money. To help
mahe the enprrience more on-
joyabte, Holy Family ttcspitat
will offer a Babysitters' Training
Program from 4-5:30 p.m. os -
Tnrndays from Oct. 5-26.

The course is open to young
people 11 years of age and older.
Upon complejos of the program,
held under thegnidelines of the
American Red Cross, participan-
tu are eligihleto qualify for their
Red Cross Mothers' Aid Cer-
titication. -

Participants will learn safrly
measures to protect their
charges, how lo handle varioos
emergencies, methods of con-
trolling and entertaining children
and other shills.

Thr four-week coarse costs $5
per person. Classcn wilt br held
in the Ors Plaines Room on the
lower lrvel si the honpitat, Golf
and Rivrr rds., Des Plaines. To
register calt Public Relatiosn at
297-1600, est. lt74, weehdayo.

Field School.
Mothers host
Coffee
Field School's Room Mother

Chatones Judy Crampton and
Sesidy Hope hosted a Room
Mothers Coffee on Sept. 7. The
psepose of the Coffee- was to
famiteeize the Room Mothers of
their duties throughoutthe school
year, sod to discuss PTA oetivit-
irs end fond raisers. -

Attending were Joenne Riesieg-
- er, Anne Zegers, Kethy Bstger,
Jeehie Fsonrmo, Linda Ren, Anito
Rifisiod, Geil Hetasa, Mitai Wade,
Diene Genueldi, Diana Palermo,
Pèggy ¡Osant, Phyffis Stenhalt,
Terry Celais, Loon Zoellner,
Cansteotine Kotsenis, Jean Rai-
dl, Marilyn Chlipale. Sandy
Hope, Laus Croon, Soc Smith,

. Marcio Barge, - Mary Heiser,
Mary Loa Kay, Mary Praiser,
15-loren lego, Violet Yadgar,
tienne Anderson, Moegneerice

Pontas, Barbero Dayton, Joñ
Metier, Nancy MoiVihill, Gii
Wïeleehs, Sharon CIentos, Seco
mein, Amy Kennedy, Marcia
WeSt, Mary Hopp, Thsh Lenta
end Doris KySingstod.
Mr. RagerSteele, Field's Princi-

pal, wen also present to repersrnt
the sigI end to answer questions
the Room Mothers might have
regarding the prewnt school year
et Field.

Caribbean cruisers

Pietsred on ihr suo dreh of Royal Caribbean's famed crater ship,
"Song of Norway, just botero sailing out of the Port of Miami, ono
nov00 day holidoy cruise, were Janet and Albino t°aceosa and
Chesira Pierce, 6647 N. Grace, Nitos.

Women's Guild luncheon at
Edison Park Lutheran

The October meeting of the
Women's Guild of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will ho held on
Thornday, Oct. 7 at t p.m. Loo-
checo will be served by tIar Mar-
thu Circle.

AfIrr a brirt bosinens meeting
a film will be shown about
Lutheran World Retirt work, and
the distribution of perish prcjrc-
tu. The "Mission Quilt Makers"
of E.P.L.C. bave breo working on

Community
Health Program

On Children
Do you suspect your child han a

speech, language or hearing
probteist? Does baby lath seem to
loose its entreras an your child
grows older? Dors your child
have difficulty following direc-
tians? Does he enpress himself in
vocabulary conomrenorate with
binage?

Find ont what you can do ta
identify these and other corn-.
manication diocders lu preschool
and school age children and how
these problems should be treated
at O free coesmunitywido health
education program Tersday, Oct.

.5, at Resurrection Hospital, 7435
W. Talcott Ave. in Chicago. -

The program, "Parent- Stop,
Look 'i Lisies," will feature a
proeosional speech pathologist
and audiologist from the
hospital's Department of Speech,
Language and Hrariog, begin-
sing M 6p.m. is Manan Hall.

Por more information, call 774-
55ff, Ext. 6211.

iINDIC

RBYANDI

. UNIQUE
PERSONALIZED
CHOCOLATES
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

. Featuring a wide variety of
lollipops in all shapes and colors.
Pac Man, Gym Shoes, Rainbows

-

and more!
. Ask about our shower and

Wedding Candies!
CALL RANDI 966 - 8272

their quills for over, a year. The
quilts can mean protrction,
health - even tile itself. They are
osed is varises - ways hy im-
poverished victims of fascise,
11004, oartbquáhe, fire and water.

- The Stewardship Committee
have hers collecting htaekrls,

. clothes and soap to be sent where
needed. Many of the colorful
qsitts thai have been completed
will he on display atthis meeting.

-

ORT Holiday
Gift Boutique

Sandstone Chapter of Women's
American ORT witt hold a
Holiday Gilt Bootique on- Sotar-
day, Oct. 16, from 15 em. until 4
p.m. in the Winston Park
Clubhouse (Whistoti Park North
Townbarne Comptes off cl
Milwaukee and tnverrary) io
Derrfield.

Proceeds efthe boutique will go
to nupportthe ORT networkof Ihr
vocational and technical
education aroundthe world.

For more information, call g7t
407g.

Park Ridge VFW
meeting

Preceding the October 4

meetiog of the Park Ridge VFW
Auniliary 53575, Kirk EdrtmaOo
of the Park Ridge Fire Dept. will
give a slide presentation on fire
safety. This program will run
from 73S to 8 p.m. The Safety
Chairman Eleanor Tournier, and
her Co-Chairman Jea000
Granaban hopo to have a good
torn out far tIsis very informatico
program. The VFW AuxiliarY
53575 meets at the Post home at

Higgins and Cenfietdrds.

Runimagé sole
The Women's Assaciatisu 01

Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
435g w, Ainslie st. will hold their
semi-annual rummage salo 00
Wed. Oct. 13 from S am, to S p.m.
aod Thorn. Oct. 14 from S am. 10
2 p.m., in Ihr church basomeol.
Shopping bag soir and bargains
on Thursday. Refrestuneots of
hoi sandwiches, caké ood
beverages arr available. Char-
mao is Marilyn Neil. of Wi0000
ave.

MONNACEP- Cooking and
Restaurant

Lecal resident, Unyd M, Gor-
den, will teach several intrnduc-
tery and advanced food and
restaurent eaurors beginning this
mnnth at nearby bommunity
colleges. -

In additiun to teaching
Micrawave Cosking at Trites
College, River Grave, Gordon
will teach "Intradaction to
Restaurant and Catering" asd
"Increaniog Prnfits af Your
Restaurant," atMONNACEP,

: Usyd M, Gerdan to President

Chili Cook-Off
to benefit
Turner.ALS -

Twenty Chicago area
restaurantn, each claiming ta
serve IrresIstible chill, will rem-
pete Saturday, OcL.2, in the 3rd
AnmialGreat Chicage Chill Cook-
off at Old Orchard Center in
Sknkle (nnd5r the tent), The
competition, foam 11-4 pm. mili
be open to public sampling fers
$5 admission, which includes twa
drink tickets, $3 for children en-
der 12, inclndesone drink tIcket,

Participating restaurants mill
bring their npecial chili blends to
the Cook-Off nito for a chance at
winning ene er mare of leur
tittesi The spiciest, meatiest,
moot creative and etierall hast.
Awards will be presented in rack
categnryatsp.m.

All prnceeds from the event ga
te support Ilse Les Turner ALS
Fnundatiou, a Chicaga area
organization dedicated ta fend
raising for research into
amyatrophic lateral ncteresis,
(known au LoaGehrig'n dlseaso),
Themajority oftho organleattom
fund raising activity centers ou
the Mammnth Music Mart, at
which musical items ere sold la
tlsepubtiratbargainprices, This
year's Mart held under the same
lent at Old Orchard Conter will
rsmfremøctoberf.I1, - -

Ferinformetinn call 679-3311 or
272-3311,

Growing with
parenthood

Parents go through develop-
mental stages in their role an
parenla an well as their children,
What are these stages? Hew dens
one make the transitina
smoothly? Can the marriage
adapt-lathe needs efall members
oftise family?

Join Nancy Bruuhi and Disco
Breulow, two highly trained and
experienced ntaffmembern of the
Early Years Program nf Orchard
Mental Health Center, for an
evening at lecture and diacassien
en "Growing With Parenthood",
to be held at the nowly remodeled
Orchard Mental Health Conter,
8(50 Gross Peint rd., Skokie, on
Mnnday,Octnber4,at 5-Mpm, A
feo of $2 will elsa cover ref resh-
mento, The public is cordially in-
vltodteattend, -

For further information call
Nina Bastan 967.7355,

A hay, f5hristapher Jason, alla.
6h on. os September 9 lo Mr, &
Mrs. C. Bruce Carlsea, 8224
Major, Morton Gravo, Gran-
dparents: Harry & Maneo
Vizanshy, Arlington His., and
Elvera Cartoon Dorhand St John
E. Dorbasd, Jr., Skskle,

A hoy, Christopher, S lbs. 2%
ca. 00 September 10 ta Mr. & Mrs.
Wajth Eikiswani, 5417 Normal,
Rites. Brother: Osma, t2.

courses -

of Gordon Enterprises, a fond
service cnnsniting firm, located
tn5kekio. His moro then 30 yearn
of esporteare to the restanrant
industry has given him a hroad
backgruund from which in draw
upen while working with cilento
and teaching. Gordon received
hin MBA from the University nf
Clsicaga.

Fer further information about
class dates and times, call MON-
NACEP at 982.9898.

- . . . j,i-'.000l.j'-i. 4ss's so,', ., , "cr -1cta0
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Future Wómen grtiup busihess seminar
The National Association nf

Falune Women will spomar a one
day nominan farwomen who are
interested in siarting a business
5f their own and for those who
wish to add expertise to their
present enterprise. "The En.
tneprenosrial Woman" seminar
will be presented on Saturday,
Oct. 2 at the Holiday Ins, Rolling
Meadawo.

The day's program will include
"Developing the Business Plan" -
Louise Welsh Schrank, business
Owner, author and lecturer on

caneen and life planning far
women, will speak on the impon.
tance of developing a sound
business plan before embarking
no thiaventune, 'Financing Your
Business" isa subject covered by
Anna Bash, an attorney with a
privato practice in Barrington,
"TheHame-BasodBnuinesu" mill
be discussed by Carabe Smith
Kern, president nf Mail-Ta.
Order, a maid and party service
in Chicago,

The seminar wili be cnnducted
from fr45 am, to 33O p.m. and

will include the film "Women b
Rosiness". Fee is $25 to mean-
bers ana $35 to nonmembers and
cavers lnncbeon, Make your
reservations by September 27 by
calling 577-9223.

Frank S. Keener
Airman Frank S. Keener, am

al Wdlism F. end Mareelline M.
Keener nf 8292 N. Merrill, Nitos,
ilL, will remain at Lurkleisd Air
Force Base, Tassa, after mmpiet-
mg Air Force basic teaming.

riiT
Now thru Sunday, October 3

Ideas. products and services for home
improvement. beautification. and
energy conservation are on exhibit
now thru Sunday! Show hours
Wednesday thru Friday are 10 am.-
9 pm. Saturday. 9:30 am,-5:30 p.m..
and Sunday. noon - 5 p.m.

An enclosed mal! with Madigans, Wieboldtas and
over O0 fine stores located at Harlem Avenue,
Irving Park and Forest Preserve Drive. For your
conveniences we're open $0 am. to 9 pm. week-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and Noon
to S pm. on Sunday.

. 's.' oo 104

:
I') Qirvç

harlem irving plazo

i
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Windows shot out
A resident o the 7200 block of

Lee st. reported his bosse was
vandalized on Thursday, Sept. 23.
According to the resident vandals
shot a B.B.-type peflet throsgh
his sis foot by sis loot ther-
mopase window as well as
tlersagh a two font by three fool

.Wifldnw in a door. The Nues
renieot estimated the
replacement valse of the win-
dowoat3lO.

A

s-

Off the NILES POLICE .91011ER
Wallet stolen

from home
A burglar stole a wallet con-

taming nearly $1,000 from a hame
io Nues on Friday, Sept. 24.
Police report a resident of the
7700 block of Nordica- ave. had
left her bosse lo go shopping.
While drivisg to a shopping ces-
ter she remembered leaving her
waltet so her hitchen monter and
relamed home..

Entering the home she found
her bach door open and the
svallet, containing $9go, missiog.

Vandals Set Fire
Vandals damaged the rear of a

Nies hailding when they nIna-led
a rubbish hrn on Sntarday, Sept.
25. Police repoet vandals osed
gasoline to ignite a flee which
barned rubbish and bailding
asaleeinis senI lo a loading docte
looatod at 7423 Mitwauhee Ave.
The Niles Fien Depactasent wow
called lo estiogaish the blase.

Over Spirited
A 22-year-old Niles man wan

arreolod for disordecty conduct on
Ssloeday, Sept. 25. Police wow
notified the NUes man had
become nsa-sly when he was
ashed to leave Sallivona Tnoeen,
abb Milwaokae Ave. Aseivingon
the scene police boo limes anhod
the mon to leave nod when he
rnpeatedly eefsssed they acrenled
bisos. Al the Nibs Police
Deportment the man was nssign-
ed no Oeseber Coors date and
released on $100 tesad.

kokiE 7933Lincon Ave.

amra
ClihlUII$*1hi

S,00r ¡950 673-2530

s PRESENTS

1 INVITATION TO PHOTOGRAPHY"
Canon cordially invites you to a 3 hour multimedia
presentation where technical representatives will
take the "mystery" out of photography to help you
take better pictures. Included areexciting segments
of Indy 500-, airshow-underwater photography-
sports and a nostalgic look at the i 980 Winter
Olympics.

Date: October 1 3, 1982
Time: 7 p.m. to i O p.m.
Place: American Legion

Hall
8212 LIncoln Ave.
Skokle, IL.

Cost: $500 In advance at
Skokie Camera
$6°° at door
$500 by mall
registration

ALI. CAMERA OWNERS WELCOME

We Will Discuss

*ELEMENTS OF COMPOSITION

* MACRO PHOTOGRAPHY

*EXPOSURE PROBLEMS

*DEPTH OF FIELD

*CAMERA CARE

* LEN SES

*FILTER USE

*FLASH TECHNIOUES

rREQISTRATIOW'1-
SEND A CHECK FOR s5an
PER TICKET TO:

SKOKIE CAMERA
MAIL REGISTRATION

Name

Address

Phone

L
PLEASE SEND TICKETS1

(,1 r nr M) . 'ILl I il briny I II M lb ItSIN( (((((t (IrU(I (JitAr TV PilulOFIN1li (yÇJ

Drunk driver
arrested

A 55-year-aid Sholcie resident
was arrested for drank driving
and speeding as Nites on Thun-
sday, Sept. 23. Police report first
neeing the car in the 78f0 btock of
Oakton st. traveting 53 MPH in a
35 MPH zone. Slopping the car at
Hartem ave., potice noticed the
driver haddifficutly standing and
had a strong odor of alcohol on his
breath. At the Siles . Potice
Department the Skofaie man was
charged with driving iosder the
influence ofalcohot and speeding.
He was assigned an October
court dale and released os $100
bond.

That's easy credit
À 20-year-otd Chicago man was

arrested on Toesday, Sept. 21 for
attempting to steal a video tape
recorder from a Siten store.
While shopping at Sears Roebuck
and Co., 400 Gotf Mitt, the
Chicago man was observed by
security officials attempting to
teave the store without paying for
a $949 video tape machine he had
with him. The -man was es-
plaioing his actions to store of-
finals when he ran to his car and
aftempted to elade the officials.
However, after again heiog ap-
preheoded, he was tanned over to
the Siles Potice and charged with
retail theft. He was assigned a
September court date and
released on$2,000 bond.

Brawling gal
gagged

. A 27-year-old Wheeling woman
was arrested in Nites on Friday,
Sept. 24 after attegedty
threatening to stihe mimerons
patrons of a tocal bar. According
to police, numerous patrons of
Dar Weeds, 0832 Dempster st.,
complained that the woman had
threalenedthem. Arriving no the
sceoe potice arrested the woman.
At the Sites Police Department
the woman was charged with
disorderty conduct and after
being aasigned a Septemher
react date was reteased on $50
bond.

Family felony
A Des Ptaines coapte was

arrested for shoplifting in Niles
no Satorday, Sept. 25. Patire
repart the coopte and their
child were shopping in K-Mart,
0050 Dempster nl., when they
were spotted by store neesrity
guards attempting te leave the
store withoat paying for $102 wor-
1h at merchandise. At the Nites
Potice Department, the coapte, a
34-year-otd man and his 32-year-
old wife, were charged with
shoptifting. However, the
charges agalnut the woman were
droppedsn ube cnatd return home
with her chitd. After being
aouigned an October court date,
the man waa released on bond.

A 'Fore'
Warning

Borgtern were scared off by a
homeessner in Nuten doeing thn
night ofTharaday, September 23.
Palien report a burglar used a
golf etub ta break a rear window
in the hasse toasted in the 8300
htocts of Maryland Ave. When
the ownor went ta the window,
the boegtar ran off.

Her VISA- To Jail
ASS-year-old Wheeling wonan,

was arrested mr shopliftion and
using a ateten eredit nord in Siten
on Saturday, Sept. 25. Palien
report the woman was nhoppiag
in K-Mart, 8610 Dempster SI.,
when she was seen by Stare
sorority guardo placing a $60
eteetconic game in her. parue.
Going up in a cashier she then

. porebsoed twa canes nf infant',
fornaio with n credit caed. When
she left the stare ; nbc woo
apprehended for not parrhaoing
the eleelranie game. Additional-
ly, altee being detained, it woo
teemed that the credit caed she
had used hod been reported
aloten. At the Niteo Potine
Deportment oho was eharged with
shoplifting and forgery. She woo
assigned an Octaber mort dnse
nod released en $500 bend.

Cops spots
potted pot

A t7-year-etd Nitos youth was
arrested for growing mariioaoo
in his haase an Toesday, Sept. 21.
Potice report seisg the
usarijnasa ptants growing os the
Nites resident's bedroom window
silt. Eoteriog the house the police
were told the marijoasa plaste
were the property of the youth.
Taking the 17-year-otd to the
Nites Police Department, the
resident was charged with the
nslawfol production of
marijuana. After heing assigned
an October court date, he was
reteased on $150 hand.

Business
burglarized

Burglars broke into two Nites
bnsinesses sometime between
Saturday, Sept. 15 and Monday,

.
Sejst. 25. Police repart burglnro
gained entry to a garage at Hoff
Landscaping, 7542 Mitwaukec
ave. by prying off a lock on the
door. Once inside they stote an
air comprensor, power saw,
power drill and bott ratter vatoed
at over $500. Then the hargtars
apparentty went to the Milo Gem -
Corp. 7240 Mitwankee ave., and.
using a holt rotter, gained entry
to an office traiter. Taken from
the traiter were a typewriter and
ratcutatorvatsedat over $1,300.

Shoe store
break-in

Borgtars broke into a Siles
shoe store daring the night of
Sunday, Sept. tI. PoBre re,,Ort
the burglars broke a stidnug
gtam display window in the feyer
area of Bakera Shaea, 375 Gatt
Mitt. Taken from the oSsa-e were
canvas bags and watletu vataed
uS$250. Thereplacementvatae of
the windowiu $280. -

Hospice volunteer
training planned
Thn Visiting Sorse Asmciatiou

of Evanaten/Skahie Valley needs
vatunteeru fer warb with the
Home Respire. Hmpiee is a
service which hetpa families cape
with tIWgem of earing for n
dying famTty itlember at hnme.

A imining prageom for
hospice votunteers wilt hegm
Nov. 7 andeontinuefor b aenoinos
within o twa weeh period. For
further infornotion pteaue eaSt

Sue Carteon, Cnordinator of
Vatanteera at 677-6164 er 328-
1900.

k
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FABULOUS FALL -FIX-UP
.

otfe.
4d !

TWO SPECIAL-OFFER
VALUES FROM... -

CUSTOM ACCESSORIES, INC.

40-PC. SOCKET SET OR.
HANDY FOOT PUMP...

Your "p99
--

each
Deillee heavy duty foot
011mo With ita osi gatiue
For easy readivu. (Jniver.
sai pomp for all ivflat.
ahlen. Ou000r Foot pro-
vised for slip Proof
pvrvplvu. #57770 -

Reg. 934

'I... n %' drive sorket set
Includes SAE and Meter
sizes. includes out drive
flaodie, eatevsiov rat-
roer handle, and all
vietai rase. 150005

Reg. 12.51

LIGHTED VISOR
MAKE-UP MIRROR

Reg. 349
4_98 Loss 005008es

Fits all sun visors. 510es
needed Iluot for Inside
touch-ups. #70007.
Custom AccessorIes, Inc.

JN&,L

I e

RADIATOR VALUES
BY X-LAB

Your
Choice cace

RADIATOR ANTI-RUST
Prevents rust, deposits From
Ouildiou up. #i40

RADIATOR FAST-FLUSH
For a cleaner. better-Work.
vu coolies System. use fast-
Fluso. liso

OH.r. good $hrnoI. Outob.r 15. nr whit. .nppii.. toot. Inntoii.sion nne tnolnd.d.

w
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SPECIAL!

- 7258 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 966-0990

HOURS: Weekdays e a.m. to 8 pm. . Saturday e o.m. to 5 p.m. - Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

-,'

For most U.S. cars
and light trucks

Don't Miss These
.F Sale Specials!

DIESEL FUEL ANTI-GEL
Oetards diesel waving
and uelilou du000
Cold weather.
#M22-i5

Reg.
4-43

DIESEL FUEL CONDITIONER
Keeps Iniectors clean,

Reg. 33
0150. 1M24-i2 2.13

LIQUID WRENCH SPRAY
stops squeaks and

rustedmlckyigmrts. Reg.
#Li-i2 21 1"

BARATO __na-!
FLOOR
MATS

a95,:_j
set -I

Durable vinyl construction With eon-slip
back. Designed to fit most cars. Avallanle
in beine, black, blue or red. gaeta-un

AUTO
PARTS

nflese oarS,
000500es
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thereaders
Misericordia gra

Dear Mr. Besser:
Tnk you Very macis for the

puhilcity yes gave ear Second
Family Festival. The success of
the festival is dependent upes the
geoeroslty of oar good friends

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT DN PREMISES

Opoo?te7 Moe throSat.
Phone 967-1505

8151 N. Milwaukee
NftES

NE CT TO ODORS S SESTASJÇTflNT

r-- COUPON

GOUPON

PERMSARE OUR SPECIALTY
AN P,m. Inek.d. Pt.eI.ion Cat.

SetOrfllnw Dry.
FLUID WAVE

FOR MEN AND WOMEN..

.zOTOs
REG. $3OO

CURLY CHIC

MO CUSTOM SAlON PERM

REG. $42MO $2750
FELLS SD LIVELY *3000REG. $35.00

GREAT FEELING $3500
REO. 055.00

6733W. Dôiiiter
Morton Grove

2 doors east 0f Chemins

985-9777

. Mon.thruFri.9AM-7:3OPM
Saturday-OAM000PM

. .
NO APPOINTMENT $IEtESSARY

The BugIn,flurday, Rep*embnrlo 1952

eful for pblicity
and once agab we have not heen
disappointed.

This is an exciting time at
Misercordia. The first fear of the
nAte oew residence haildiogs ore
near completion and will soon he
ready for occopancy. Comtruc-
tioncrews and equipment ahound
aod daily progress is evident.

In the midst of this excitement,
we are cooslantly reminded oV

I the trae need for the Heart of
Mercy Village. Every day we
receive telephone calls from
parents or brothers or sisters of
disabled ehlldrenand adoSe. The
questions are always the same. It
there o residential place for their
family memher? Are there joh
opportsolties for disabled adults
50w spending their days doing
nothing? We look forward with
great anticipation te thelime we
con nay, 'Yes. We have the
place; we cas help."

We are ever mindful ofthe part
you have played in making this
dream become a reality. Your
continued support is a gift we
treasure.

May the Lord bless you ood
yours.

Sincerely,
SisterRosemaryConnelly, R.S.M.

Executive Director

Vote 'yes'
weapon

DearEditor:
As you may er may est Imow,

there will he a referendum os tise
Novemher 2 habt in Cook Cows-
ty, regarding a bilateral noclear
Weapons freeae. The referendum
In its estirety reads au follows:
"Shall the United Stales gover-
nment propose to the Soviet
Union that both governments
agree to immediately freeze the

SMALL PRICES MAKE A BIG
. DIFFERENCE AND A

NEW LOOK AT

MAGIC LADY UNISEX

STYLING SALONS
Have vnur hair dann byaLionnand
Prnfnsainnal atnnaffordablu prion

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SENIOR
CITIZENS
10% DISCOUNT

ON CHEMICALS

MONDAYS. TUESDAY

b WEDNESDAY

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
SHAMPOO a

STYLE SET

4.50
PRECISION
HAIRCUTS

4.50
MENS & LADIES

SHAMPOO, PRECISION

CUT fr BiO WDRY

9.50
Clairni BleanhToosh.Up

Fnrn,nlu Tint

16.00 '18.50
a,5

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Gis'
HON EEING

ios, 3.00

Inner thoughts
reflect true
feelings

DnarMc. Besser:
I read your article in the Left

Hand" on September 23, 1952,
with much dismay. It hao been
my feeling that a parson well ex-
periencild in the bminess world
certainly knows the correct
meaning of defamatory words,
and to use them must Indicate
true inner thoughta.

If people neyer related to the
meaning of such words, they
wouldnotusethem

According in Mr. Carsenn own
admianion in Mike Royko's
column, he would beve been bet-
teroffin have "punched him out"
oreven lashed oat with enpletives
that are ootethnically insulting.

New I ask you, Mr. Besuer, if
we as Jews muSt forgive on this
Day of Atonement, does that
mean that thenegative feelings
of others will disappear, or will
they just he covered up by
businem necessityonly in surface
again Inthe future?

Very truly yonru
Rhoda Salins

7100W. Greenleaf
?fileu,lll.

on nuclear
s freeze
testing, production and
deployment of all nuclear
weapons, missiles and delivery
systems in the manner that con
he verified by both governmen-
lu."

1hls Is an easy to understand,
yet consine referendum that
merite our serious attention.
While 1952 ian off year election,
and many people jmt don't bave
thee to 'bother with it", I feel
that if nothing else, we shoold go
ont and support this referendum
whose tinte has come.

Severalmembert of the Illinois
Congress und several candidates
for the Congress do sot support
this important issue. Their
names, along with the names of
candidates und members of
Congress that do uupport the
referendum will soou he made
public in a qnestiooaire that was
distributed to all Congressional

.

Computer
workshops

Cites Pullen For for business
O'Hare Objections
Dear Editue:

The O'Hare Saborban Corn-
Inission, headed by Mayor Butler
of Park Ridge, bao been in
oxistonee for over eight years,
doeing which time the publie was
free lo observe ita actiont and
volunteer opinions. Now that un
agreernont with the city of
Chicago bas given the suburbs
more than Muyor Bailer believes
mold bave been allowed tiy the
rouets, Rep. Pallen suddenly
believes that light needs in be
sbedopontheplan, andia voicing
lier objections to iL

From what Mayor Butler bad
dated, the suburbs worn lueby
enough in bave gotten what they
bave. The cornrniseion rnernbera
would not have settled for laos
than they know thenogh their
euperience was possible. These
people have worbed long und
bard lo establish a plan which
Ms. Pollen is belping in defeat
with berceiticistou. lithe plan bas
in be ra-deuwn, will tbesaborbs
getas good ofa deal again? Does
Ms. Pallen, who bas bad siothing
in do with the camrniooion until
now, bnow au mach about these
negotions os Mayer Butler and
the other members? -

I'm afraid that Ms. Sbeffer io
right in callingtbie action by Mn.
Pallen a political publicity stoat,
so close in election time. I hope
that a political ploy won't destroy
all of the bard work of Muyor
Butler und bis m=iseias. Our
representative is supposed to be
helping our eornrnslnity, not
hurting it.

Catherine Byrne
Ill S. Rose
Perk Ridge

candidates ., -

I orge all citizens -to keep an
eye out for this list that will soon
he made public, so you cas see
how your Congress-persoo stands
on this issue. Let Our elected of-
finals see bow we feel on
November 2, by voting yes en the
nuclear weapons freeze referen-
dom, and supporting these of-
finals whoalsosupport it.

Lisa Ann Schreier
Morton Grove Nuclear Weapons

Freeze Campaign
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ALWAYS

- 50% Off
- aridrnore

Children's Swimwear
And -

Outerwear
SHOP NOW FOR FALL AND WINTER L
Some Values In Outerwear As Low As'3.00

- SAMPLES AND CLOSEOUTS
INFANTS-TODDLERS- BOYS & GIRLS

s JACKETS SWEATERS
. SNOWSUITS MITTENS

s SNOWMOBILE SUITS
. GLOVES . HATS

THE WEAR HOUSE
lF,(:v C: ,r,i,,.n W ;, i ,, ! C) nl,. Sl(!

6101 Gross PointRd., Nues
FREE PARKING IN REAR

HOURS: MON..FRI. lll.2:35 ONLY
CASHONIVE

Oakton Community Cnllege
will present two computer
seminars fur non-programming
personnel, Tuesday, Oct. 12, at
0CC/Des Plaines, 10GO E. Golf
rd.,fromoa.m.to5p.m. -

'Leaking at Microcompnters:
- A Non-Programmers Introdoc--
lion" is for small businessmen,
bookkeepers and snpervlsors in-
terested in the capubilitleu of
mlcrocompntero. William H.
Inaacs, associate professor of

.

data processing at Oakton, will
teach the bands-on workshop.
Although not showing how to
program, this workshop will
show the ases of microcompaters
and how to increase proddetivity,
reetace cost, and relieve papar
work.

Both workshops coat $95 - and
include lunch, refreshmeots and
workshop materiala The
registration deadline Is October
8. Those who register by Sep-
tember 27 will receive a $10
discount. For more information,
contact Maureen Tarici at 035-
lost .

Alzheimer's
disease meeting

Familles of patienta suffering
from Alzhelmer's disease, a
degenerative kram disricdnr
which affects an estimated 1.5
million older Americans, are in-
sited to attend a meeting. on
coping with the disease Thursday
evesing, Oct. y.

Conducted by the Alabeinier's
Disease and Related Disorders
Association of Chicago, it will be
held from T-9 p.m. at The Self-
Help Center, located at Room S-
122 at Evanston Township High
School, 1000 Dodge, Evanston.
There is a$3 admission charge. -

For mom inforsnatioo, call the
ADRDA-Chicago office st 004-
ONli er Wiasdy WaSach,Self-tRelp
CenterCsordisutor,at 320-0471,

Holiday cards to
benefit charity

The Dysfanctioning Child Ces-
terofhiicbael Reese Hospital asd
Medical Cester will again he
selliagHolidayGreeting Curds as
ose phase of their support of this
world-knowo facility.

The persoaallxed curds maybe
hand-addressed and mailed,
postage free, at 80 cents per
card, with a minimum order of
$2V for a ben of 25 pIas a $2 han-
dlisgchargeperorder. -

Ali the contributions are med
directly to maintain und staff the
Dyofunctioniog Child Center
which is u facility for the rosear-
ch, diagnosis, education and
treatment for children handicap-
pod hy central nervous system
disorders.

For more Information Or in or-
der please call 493-7129 or 372-
4129.

Orderdeadline is Dec. 11.

Maine East Class
of'72reunjon -

The Ten-Year Bounion for the
Class of 1972 is scheduled for Oc-
lober 23 at Iho ODIare Holiday
las. A cocktail hour, dinner and
danctog lo a live band are among
Ike ploos far lEe evening. For
rOoervalions Or further jofor-
mallos, gradoales may phone
524-OStI or459l5

- - Justintirne-for Fall savers;
- - Northwestern Sasdnga has assembled.. - -.

- an arrayof handsome and handy gifts
- - for-your seleCtion: Check them out,

, ón the chart below, pick out your
-
favorite . . . then come in to any -

- convenient Northwestem office . .

- and save. You're always welcome at -

-
Northwestem Savings

011er sood while supplies lass. Northweators reserves the obI to ,odlIy or withdraw the o fer at avG tie,s wi hool valico. tenso
uro uouruñteed by onasatactarer, not Northwostorn SaciflOu. All claims should be node directly to hein. One gift per tan,ily.
Additional sifts may be purchased for the StOO.00 deposit colunsn. Fundo cast remain on deposit tos at least RO days. o' costal
gift tsay be churued to customer. Federal rotvlatiOes roqai e limit st 2 allIs per year. The difference between yoar balance ut the
start st the promotion and year carrent balance is your cet amoaet lar gilt consideration.

\JflUH THL(IES TERB
L:: I.i,.ii
2300 N. Weslero Ago. 6333 Milwaukee Aso, 3844 W. Belmost Ave. 5075 Archer Ace 6650 W. Cermak Rd.

489-2300 774-8400 282-3131 58Z-5800 Borwyn - 484-7600
. (1 Block West of Pulaski)

Theangle, Thursday, septelnbel:30,

Now's the time to get a gift for
saving...and use it alÏ year around.

fc

- , - 5100 - 9450 $500 - $999 SI 000 - $4,999 $li3O00 - 99,099 $15,500 Or Morn
A, Cake Pan s 4.00 Free Free Free 2 Free
B, 8'/" Fry Pan - S 4.00 Free Free Free 2 Free
C. Mens Wallet S 4.00 Free Free Free 2 Free
D. Cannon Blanket (AnnI. Printol S 8.00 9 5.00 5 2.00 Free 2 Free
_E_ 1400 Watt Blow Dryer $1 i .00 S 8.00 5 5.00 S 2.00 Free
F. CopperTeaKettle $11.00 S 5.00 5 5.00 $ 2.00 Free -

G. Bissell Carpet Sweeper S i 2.00 S 9.00 5 6.00 9 3.00 Free
H:GE. Iron - . $13.00 $10.00 S 7.00 9 4.00 - Free
J, Ekco 50 Pc. Flatware $19.00 $16.00 $13.00 $10.00 S 5.00
K. LovelyLadyQuilt . $20.00 $17.00 $14.00 $11.00 S 6.00
L. Waring 12-Speed MixerSel $23.00 $20.00 $17.00 $14.00 S 9.00
M. Black & Decker HandyJack $25.00 $22.00 - $19.00 $16.00 911.00
N. Canon Printer Calcolator AC/DC $33.00 $30.00 $27.00 $24.00 s i 9.00
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Maine East plans

Homecoming activities
In the Maine East student

cafeteria a pester of blue and
white cries out, "Deinonrise '82,
October 11-15, Are You Ready?"

- "Demonrise, '82" was chosen for
the theme of Homecoming alter
nearly three hours of brainstor-
iaing. We wanted something
showing Demons rising up and

- winning," Student Council
necretacySbaron Blairs said.

The Maine East Student Coon-
cilisplanning a week oiactiviUes
that should raise school spirit to
the maximum. The week begins
on Tuesday, Oct. 12, with o
freshman/junior assembly.. A
similar onsembly wili be held ou
Wedneuday, Oct. 13, for
sophomores and seniors.

Class games will be revived as
a part of the rally which nUi be
heldon Thursday, Oct. 14, at63O
p.m. and wilt include the
trodittonal lighting of the ME.
totters. The Homocomiug court
will be announced atthe rully.

Mother atirastion on Thur.

LEGAL NOTICEJ
REVENUE SHARING

PUBLIC NOTICE -

The Village of Nitos Itou submit-
ted its reports os the actual ex--
penditures of Focense Shoring
lands to the Comptroller of tire
State of illinois as Designated
Agency of the Burean nf the Cefi-
sus. This report and supporting
documentation are available for
publie inspection at the Ad-

.mioiutrntion Office of the.Village
of Niles, 7001 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, NUes, IL. from O am. to
5 p.05., Monday through-Friday.

s/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

sday, Oct. 14 is the Know Year
DateGarne" wblcbwillbebetd in
the cafeteria at 7r30 am. Prizes
will be awarded, and couples
should listen to annoancemeoto
formore bslonnation.

The big event - the football
game, is Ort. 15 against Niles
West. Car decorating will begin
at 3:38p.m. andtbis should bathe
largest parade in a Ioi1g time.
Any class, club, homeroom nr
other group may enter a rar io
the parade.

Half-time will reveal the '82
Homecoming King and Queen.
Nominations will take piare no
Oct. 4 and voting wUT be Ort. 5-7
during the lunch periods and
before ucbool. - -

Officers Leslie Canter, Glen-
view, president; Helen Clos,
Gleoview, vice-presidenl; Sharon
Siales, Morton Grove, secretary;
and Karin Frnok,yk. Ridge have
things well under way for the
190283 school year.

Local athletes
to attend
Northeastern
Rokert Berdignos, an infielder

from Notre Dame High School
and Pat Berrigao. a cross-
country runner from Maine East
Highschnol have signed letters of
intent at - N '-'-' heastero Illinois
Uuiversit

Joseph J. Nix
Pvt. Joseph J. Nix, son nf Jolts

M. and Barb M. Mix of-12 N.
Warringtoo rd., Des Plaines, bas
completed the Army's tank turret
mecbanidcnnrse at Fort Knox,
Ky. .

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

WITH ANEW.
-1/Islathi'rm

WATER HEATER
Not only do you ool oar kost quality wutor
hooter, but one that can almost pay for Isoli
through lower inputs, roduced hoot loss aed
groatertuol ottiniseny. Look al rhoso toaluros:

. RIgId polyurethane toare insulatIon fur
eucellent heal rosenllon.

. Newflae bflIe design keeps hoot its Ilse
forniaOlmnm heat dispersion to lank

40.GalIon . Lrswinpnl pilot Iosaoeesergy.
Model Come in for the facts!

7243 W. TOUHY r r r-o-

PHONE 192-3100

c='wr =
u-IiI c: L) r,orr mce
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Free hockey

Referee Clinic
-

All hockey players in
serondyear PeeWeedivinlon and
higher are invited by tIse Skehie.
Flyers Hockey Club to par-
ticte io a free referee clinic,
Sunday, October 17, from I tn4;30
P.M., at the Skatium, 9300 Brean,
Sknkie.

The session will consist of a
meeting from 13:31 nod ice lime
from3:30lo4;30. Joe Prgscottnf
the Illinois Hockey Officials
Association will conduct Ike
clinic. -

-Attendance at this clinic plus a
registration fée qualities par0
ticipants to apply lo become ap-
proved referees in any division
below the one Ihey ore correnlly
playing. Referee salary is based
on an ascending scale. The
highertbe division, the higher the
pay. -

Ali interested youths are urged
lo take advnataglt of this oppor-
lunity to sharpen hockey shills
and prepare themselves to
referee league games.

For fortber information coo-
tact Mike Astor 674-t508.

Niles West
hosts Cross
Country meet

mo 12th Ass000l lndiuo Cossu -

Country Isoritalionol und the 9th
Annual Raider Ceosn Country
Iorvitstionul will be held ut Nitos

- Went High School on Saturdey
- Oct. 2. . This is the lorgnai Cross

Country Meet in 1ko Sleto of
Illinois according to moot mono-
por Cosoh Pat Savoge. "Thorn
will be 48 Bays High School
Tonnas, 33 GirlS High School
Teosos and-iS CoUegoMeno and
Women's Teams. - ' - -

.- Thofiesteace soil be the minh
- roce at 9:15 am. This will be

followed by hn sophomore ence,-
High School Girls, College Wo-.
mon, High School Beys, Ope

- and College Mon, and then iba
Novice mees. Somoof the tap

St. Jòhn Brebeuf
- Women

- --- Thaes.,Sepl,23 -

Team
Tiles-of Italy
Bank of Niles
Skaja Terrace
Schmils & Co.
Candlelight Jesdelors
Dempster Plaza Bach
SuhurhanShade
Debhie Temps
Rosati'o
StateFarm Ins.

- 111gb series

looms irs Ike State and some of Joyce Sch005

M:Cllen -
Oslston Comsssmsiiy Collego olong
with Milwaukee Area Technical
College oes favored mike College
Division Race,

The Awards Ceenmony will

-
commence ocound 12:15, Arm
bssioeseeo bave donoted many of
the trophies for this meet.

BoWling
Ni-les Brunswick Girls &

Boys Bowling Club
Bantams age7te 11. 12:15p.m.

We haveopefliagn In all divInlalla

Timber Bouteru 12-2

10-4
Pee Were age 5-7, 7-9r28a.m.

10-4
Gutter DmlerS 8-2

10-4
7-3

10-4
7-3

9-5
7-7

7-7
0-8

5-9
5-9

4-IO
2-12
2-12

Pee Wee Stars
Pee Wee Power

- W-L
. ltR-9½

10-If
17½-If',

17-lt
I5°o-l2s

14-14
14-14

IlLs-if',
8-21
t-22

CALL FOR RESERVATION 96553OO

in our weekly
Color Pin Tournament

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts at Midnight

BOWL FOR FUN AN PRIZES-
3GamesPerParson f8) ' e

Bowling 390 5,I4WtCr
Prize Fund 2.10 8530 WAUKEGAN ROdr
Por PeNon I M. G. PhOIO 65-53O() ,,,

Baby Splits
Mothers Angelo 5-5

Gays& Dolls
Future Stars 2-8

Utile Rascals 2-8

SanIamo age 7-li, 9,30 am.
Canson Balls 12-2

SpeedBulls 10-4

Timber Busters ' 0-5

PioBustero 9-5

Thunderbirds - 9-5 -

Ughlening Boita 7-7

Cowboys 7-7

SosieQ'n 3-il
Indiano 2-12 -

Bombers 2-12'

Janlorr age 12 le 14, 9t3t am,
LadyPower iI-3 -

Eagles . 10-4

High Hollers 10-4

Alley Cats
Vacancy
PochetPachers -

Hot Shots
Queen Pios
Lobo
Mean Goys

3-7

0-6 -

7-8
5-2

- 4-1f
4-lt
4-it
f-14

St. Jouis Brebuef
- Women

St. John Brebeuf
Hoi yNa iie

Sept. 24 rtasdisgs
Team Peints
f2EasyWash 21.

118 Sshsrhsn Shade 19

Ills Kappy's - 10

ilSitlateFormlno. 10
#6 Fcaohv landscaping IS
014 Nornood Saviogs 10

GO Wirderoase Ins, If
#7 Aodersorr It
9 Windjammer Travel 14

#5 Ist Nat, Book si Nues 14

011 J&Btihrntmelol -- Il
rtHiggis'o f
StSbajaTerruce 5

95 NIbs hsvisgs b loas 2

Top Tes
Corl,Kolly - 225-720 SiS
Cori l.inrlquisl ".4-70p-r,70
Tom Joksbowshi 732 SPI

Ralph Stempioshi 213.590
Jim Uvojork 222.107
Rick Sheridan
Sill Hicks
Joe Stnmpinski
Past Stempinshi
KenvWooniok -

Sus -

32e-573
SOS

203 553
232551 -

N$Y.A. Falcon's'
topple River Park

The North Suburban Youth
Associalion Falcon's opened
their season with a clean sweep
ovrrlhe Park Ridge Sportsmen.

Is the oea0000peoer for bath
teams the Falcon Jr. Pee Woes
defeated River Park 14 to 7. The
Falcon's scored on Iheir opening.
drive, on a 50 yd. ron by Loony
Anelli. Anelli also scored Ihr
Falcon's 2rd T.D. Falcon drIno-
se WOO led by Iioemnn Shawn
Ryall aod middle lioehacker
Chris Komo. Nate Bryant
tackled Ike River Park ball
carrier in his own end none foros
pointoofoty.
- The Falcon Pee Wee's opened

wilh on oxeiliog 12-f win over Ihe-
River Parh Orange Crush.
Leading the way to victory were
Bes Puoke with a 12 yard off-
Iocblo touchdown run, and Tosy
Granatelli with a tipe defensive
lotereeplion and run back of 70
yards for a TOE Other good roso
by Jason Chupick nod Marty
Murray helped use up Ike clock.

The defense, keeping with the
Falcon tradition, held Ihn np-
p0000lo to nero points. Leodisg
the defense with a toochdowo-
saving tackle was Tom Slancy.
Marty Morroy, bliluing, sacked
the quarterback for a 10 yard
loss. Defensive ends, Derek Gold
and Tommy Lynch, held the
Oronge Crmh from getting to the
outside, None man, Johnny
Ferraro, played an esceptiosal

Niles-West runners win
Tnship championships

The Riles Wert Vocoity Boys
Cesso Country Tenso woo the
Annual running of the Township
Cross Country blocs theo the
0100405 of Shobie loo the foorth
c005ncstive yeso, The ludian
Hornero wore led by jossior Jim
Woodier and sosiors Matt F02p-
pioiood Alex Faul who-ran loi,
2od, and 3rd io the roce. Nitro
North woo ledhy Steso Smssoo
who finished 4th. West complot--
od the scoring with senior Chimo
l'xwhowobi andjuoior Dan Stilli-
van plooiog 5th and 9th -while

SBJ Track-
A-Thon-.

Students of St. John Brebouf
School, Riles will be rosoing in
the school's 5th annual Track-A-
Thon Saturday, Oct. 2 to ears
monny for the very esteosive
athletic program at St. John's
and lo purchaue computers for
use by the stndenls mIke school,
. As in the past Trach-A-Thono,
students will oolicit,pledgos for
each lap they run around the
school parking lot with prizes to
he awarded for the most money
earned. Thus the students will be
supporting their ossu athletic
program and their school thru 1h
oir ef forto.

St. John's athletic program is-
clodos varsity teams is football,
basketball, volleyball, softball,
baseball, cheerleadiog, sod soc-
cor. Studenis from 3rd thru 0th
grado play on the various Lesmo
which are io addilion to as cxten-
sise iotrmural basketball
program which isclndns students
from 41k thro 18h grado.

IOTBALL
IiSASON

game, busting- sp the middle
plays. Coaches Panko, Kalina,
Grooms, and Gr000telli agree
Ibat all the boys did a fine job to
help bring almut their first win of
Ihe season.

The Falcon Jr. Midgets rolled
over River Park 20 to O. The
Falcon offense was led by Roh
Pondol aod Kirk Strauss, each
scoriog 13 poiyts. The Falcon
defense was nw050me, holding
River Pork to misas yards
roshiog.

David Hancock, Qoarlrrbach
for the Foison Midgets, led his
team to an nuciting 130 victory
Over River Park. The Midget's
first TO. of the season was
scored by Full bach Joe
Passasanto. Six moro points
went op on the boärd when Han-
cock hooked op with Tim Lao-
caster on a 22 yd. pass play for a
TO. Joe Paooananle look the
ball io for the estro point. Danny
Mueller brood io an outstanding
kicking performance during the
gamo. The Falcon defenke, led
by Scott McClaoghry, and Jimmy
DoMeo did an encrllcnt job. Joe
Passanante woo credited with a
Q,B. sack and recovered a foin-
hie. Scott McClaoghry recovered
a fumble. The games only inter-
ception was made when David
Ruede tipped Ihr ball into the
hands of Falcos team mote Corp
Bihhiogoly.

senior Gooey Me'ustse flniohsd
11th. Tbn Wem Indians won by n
005cc al 52 to 52. -

The Iodions also defeotnd Ihn
Vikings so both the sophomore
asd freshmen levels. The
sophomore score woo o close 26ta
Si wbile the f-sob 4-ow West
easily woo by o more of 25 to 38.
Eddie Peolmstter led the sopho-

- w0005 from West with o Rest
piove finish while Niob Antooiou
mrd Al BIrre led tire 4-sob from
West with thoirsod and 3rd pIsco
finishes. -

Free Skokie
flyers hockey
referee clinic

Current und former ice hockey
players in second year PeeWee -
division and higher, are eligible
to porticipate in a free referee
clinic being conducted at the
Skohie Sloatiam, 5350 Bronx
(Church and Groso Point), Suo-
day, Oclober 17 from i to 4,30
P.M.

Joe Prescott of the Illinois
Hochey Officials Association will
conduct the an-ice and off-ice
traising session, - Attendance at
this free clinic plus a registration
foe qnolifieo participuntu to
become approved referees io any
dioision below the one they are
currently playing,

The Shskie Flyers Hockoy Club
inviles all Interested youths lo
take advantage of this oppor-
tusity lo sharpen hockey skills
and orenare themselves to
referee league games. For for-
thor information contort MIke

s'tu,,-,,, t . ' r ,, -

Replace Yoùr Old Range
with a new Thimiidyr

Gas Cooktop

FOR EVERY KITCHEN AND EVERY COOK:
5 COOKTOP CHOICES PLUS CHAR-GLO

UPDATE YOUR KITCHEN

- - - WITH THIS-

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

S00/
Off

I Mfg. Suggested

IØ
Retail Price

®ivaker lllaid
AM.RICA'S FINIST

KITCHIN CARINITRY

CHICAGO IN WILMET1E
748 N. Walls 3207 W. Luke-

256-7600
lcur000 0450. araI

- Man. lo Thons. 9,0; Tusar. 'W.d. Fri. OCtSOl Sat, 9.ß;
.uJ.armr.a.earr.cs .n aPnhEwrean

IN NILES
, 17755 MilWaukee

(Near Oakton}

967.8500
IN ELGIN

87rn? VlIl
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Ndes Buddies

Niles Cubs
GatterOmters
HI Pockets
Saper Stars
Nibs Bannies
Nitos Honey Bears
Qneeo Pins
Pocket Hotu
NilesChargers -

Riles Tigers
Lucky Ladies
Pin Blastprs
Rolling Thonder

J_ors age 12 to 14, 12tH pIn,
Fantastic Five 14-0

MillerHigh Lite 14-O

Mean Mocione 7-7

King Pins 7-7

Dina-Mos 7-7

Miners 4-10

PockelHilo 3-Il
Banana Splits 9-14

Seniors age t5to 21, 3 p.m.
The Sling 12-2

Stud-S
Who Cares 9-5

Strikettes 7-7

Budweiser Buddies 7-7

Dispatchers 7-7

SandBaggors 5-9
f-14

515
404
401

4gt
417

202
150
175
171

104

DonalyriOhlson
Pat Koch

High game
Joyce Schoos
Millie Kroll
Rose Ugel
Rose Giancaspro
Phil Droodn

W-L
12-2
12-2
10-4
06
7-7
7-7
f-u
4-if
2-15
2-12

470

471

451

450
444

158 -
178

108
Itt
If 5

- Thee., Sept.11
Team standings
2 Mushetoors
CcackrrJachs
Baby Hulks
TooloirRolls

-

Kit-Rai - -

fJfr Savers
Sil-O-Hosey
Snickers
Million Dollar Bar
MarsBor

HIgh series
Rinaldi
Beierwaltrs
Whyle

D,Ruvch
Bergeros

High games
B. Boierwalles
E. Pcrgorsn
D. Whyto
A. Rinaldi
R. Giaocasprrr
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Family Theatre
the Rec. Center, 7677 MilwaukeeWult Disney's Halloween from 10-12 noon. Theclassic Escape to Witch Mons- resideni fee is$14 aodclass size istam", a story about two lited so register early at theyoungsters with estra-terrestrial Center.

ii REPLACE YOUR

OLDHOT
s WAtER HEATER

WITH A NEW GAS.

AUTOMATIC GAS ENERGY SAVING
GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER

PAYS FOR ITSELF
flfueI RosI sWIngs

TRERMOGARD DIP TUSE
lomo ISJSR bIo hot wAlol

OE5X3P&DML PRXEDTO
MAwzE REHwIQE$

SAVES YOU MONEE by
,edAOLfl 9 oporallng COSYS

EVERYTHING IN HEATING
& COOLING

We help you SAVE MONEY und
SAVE ENERGY thru Gao

FURNACES . AIRCONDITIONERS
BOILERS s HUMIDIFIERS

O W6 I4
g 1981

ji

Park District News
Nues Park Districts

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE
CHICAGO 60631
631-0500 - Chicago

966-5950 - Suburban

'i

k

-p

h

Youth basketball
clinic

A_ foor week imskethall clinic
will he held Mooday and Wed-
nesdays beginning Oct. 4. The
program is sponsored by the
Nitos Park District. Each of -
these days from 4-5 p.m., boys
and girlu in grades 4 to 6 will
learn and -practice basketball
skills and fasidamentals. The
clioicwil be held on the new har-
dwood gym floor -at Grennan
Heights, tlh5Oketoave. - .

Registration may be done at
lise Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee ave. For suore Sor-
matioo costad Jay Roso at 967-
f975 after4p.m. -

Young adult art
This class is for theyoong hod-

ding artist (11-16 yrs.) who wants
lo paint for and experimeot with
different mediums. The eluso

IIIIwill

also include acrylic pointing
in Ioodscape, still life uod sommai
portrature. This I week class
meets Saturdays al the Ree. Ceo-
ter, 7677 Milwaukee ave. begin-
sing 0cl. 9. The resident fee is

and includes limited supplies.
For information on other art
classes for adults and childroo,
call 9t7-6f33 ur slop by the Ree.

. i Center.

Morton
The Morton Grove Pork fall

programs have started, hot
openingo are stilt availahle in
several adult and chitdrens
classes. The registration olfice is
opes from 9-5 p.m. Mònday
through Friday. Stop by the of-
fice on-Dempster or call 965-1200
for fortherprogram information.

Did you know Ihut the-park
district has an easy mail-in
regisiration form that is as
esergy saver? Yes, it's true!
Resideots cao mail the
registration forsu into the Park
office and ont waste any gasolioe.
All it tobes is a stamp and us es-
velope. See Page t of the curreot
park district brochsre. . -

Residents can rent faellulies

IIIclose

to home for the sent party.
Or other social engagement they
may be giving. The halts are
located at Mansfield, Aostto,
National, Oketo and Prairie View
Park. - Rates are based os types

- of group resting. For more in-
formation call the recreation of-
fine, 005-1200, between 10 am.
ood4p.m.

Ice skating

Each Sanday dsriog tile month
of October, persons with a season
paso to the Nileu Sports Complex
will be alloined to bring a friend
to the public skating oession, 2-
330p.m. freeofcbarge. -

This special inflation tighter Is
perfeetfora family outing, a date
or a group activity.

Halloween
poster contest -

Createa Halloween poster with
witches, scary images, ghostly
sceoeror spooky m005ters!

Rules and free poster paper.are
avouable at the Riles Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
uve. AlIpostero most he nobmit-
ted at the Nilen Park District of-
fice no later Ihas 5 p.m. on Thor-
sdoy, Oct. 28. Prizes will he
awarded at the Halloween Party

on Oct. 30 at Grenoan Heights
Gym, 8255 Okelo ave. The con-
test is open to all Niles children
and there in n000tryfee.

Grove Park
Dance Explosion is a special -

troupe designed far the excep-
tional dancer wanting to perform
at varions hospitsin, horsing ces-
1ers and other service agencies.
Interested dancers must tryout
for this encelleot daoce oppor-
tunity. Cult 005-1296 for mnre in-
formation.

Gymnaslies classes are offered
daring the week at the Prairie
View Center. lessino I ,hegtss
0cl. 4 and lasts soffi Jas. 29. Pat
llkooberg, isotructor, aod her
assistants will teach children the
fundamentals of tomhltug asd
equipmeot mage and the classés
go right through tothe advanced
gymsiot. For more lof Onosation
call Ihe park district recreation
office, 905-1200.

Capture the colors of fall at
an Adalt Waterrolnr Painting
class held ón Mondays from 7-9
p.m. at Prairie View Center. Ar-
list Est000 Loon will teach
various techoiques ioclsdtsg wet
brush, dry hruuh and finid lines.
Class hegim Oct. 4. Feet $56.r LEAGUE...

il Now ForÙiùg:
al Tuesday Night
HI at
pjl Midnight
MMen's H'Cap
III Industrial League

;I 8530 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove
fil 965-5300

C444c- e

A Jnnioé and Senior High
Drawing Class will be held os
Mondays at Prairie View Center
beginsiog Oct. 4. This class for
5th graders through high
scheelers enplores drawing with
pen aud ish, pencils and chullo.
Classmeets4-6 p.m. Fee: $19.

A Chiidrens Theatre clam will
he held at Prairie View Center. 1-
4 graders meet os Mondays from
4t30-5:30 p.m. - Clames hegmn the
weehufOct.4. Fee: $10.

Children's Gallar class bas eu-
panded to 10 weehs heginniog
Oct. 2. Classes for 2-9 graders
Iseot Saturdays, 9-19 am. for
heginuers, amid tO-Il ans for Io-
termediates at Okets Park. Feet
$25. -

JOds Claywords meets os
Saturdays at the Prairie View
Center from 10-11 am. Create
pots, vaneo, and sculptures
beginning Oct. 2. Feet $10.

Yoath Fing Football
registration is 00w heing token in
the Prairie View Cester. The
program ts ogro for t-6 graders.
The program includes StI-tietton
aud games against rival parks.
Games are held on Saturdays at
Harrer Park. 34 grade, 9-11
am.; 5-6 grade, 11 am-I pm.; i-
2 grade, i-2 p.m. Fee of $20 in-.
clodesjersey, -

Take a trip to Pssllmnn Village
with the Adveoture Club of the
Morton Grove Park District. -

Tour this .iodsntrial tows os,
Friday, Oct. 15 from 9 am. to
2i30 p.m. For more information
call 965-1200. Few $10.50.
. Aerobic Exercise classes
taught by Debbie Wasberg or
Randi Recise will be Offered tn
esercise enthosiasts beginning
Oct. 4 at the Prairie View Coos-
monily Center. Classes are sin
(0) weeks tong Iwice (2) a week
(Msoday/Wedsenday or
Tuesday/Thursday). This clam
is for ooyone that wants In get in
shape ossi improve their cardio-
vascular system. Call 965-1290

.

for more information

-

PUblic-

ice skating

The Efeu Sports Complex, 9435
Ballard rd. announces Its public
ice skating schedule fer the new
aeasoo. Public hours are: Mon,
to Thucd, il a.m.to i p.m. (Wed.
4t30-53O also). Friday 9-30-10
p.m. Satnrdoy and Snnday 2-3:30
p.,si. Dailyfeenfor public skating
urbI residents $1.50 weekddyn,
$1.75 weekend. Nan-resident $3
weekday and $3.50 weekend.

Shale reotsl is $1. Ask about the
specialSenlor Citizen ratos! -

Residents of Marten Grove,
Des Plaines, Golf-Maine, and
Nitos Park Districts are - all
eligible for residest raten.

Individuals aud families who
skate often may prefer the con-
veoieoce of purchasing a season
pass. Rates for oeasou passes
areI Individual, $39; 2 per
fomily,$40; 3perfamily,$50; 4or
more per family io $00. Non
residents rates are somewhat
higher. For mere information os
skating programs call the Sporta
Complesat2o7-O011.

District-

VIP. officer
attends .

meeting
Joanne Clark, of Chicago, Il.

recently attended the 161k annual
meeting of the Rational
Association of Temporary ser-
vices,- Inc. (NATS). Clark is
President of Very Importast
Personnel, toc. which has boos
located at 5051 N. Harlem Ave.
for the past seveotees years. The
convention was held September
12-15 at the Hyatt Regescy Hotel
io Minneapolis. More than 200
corporate - leaders, represestisg
uSer 100 companies in the U.S.
and several foreigo countries at-
tended. -

These temporary help industry
represestatives focused their at-
tention on some of the most
pressing issues effecting NATO
and the industry. Asosoug the
topics discussed were legislative
action, stress management, tax
plausiog, press relations,
Reaganomics, und- word
procesuiog advaucemeots. - -.-

NATO memhersbip iscludes
- more- than 370 temporary help
companies, repre500tiog an
estimated tS%of the estire tens-
porary help iodontry. The
arganizatiacm, founded is 1967,
helps provide a ceatrat source of
information as well as contact
with tegmslative activities for its
growing membership. -

- Art Guild
Purchase Award

Blending ohurooteriatics of a
mosey macbet food sod a
checbing anc000t Sbobie Federal
officials . herald its' aeon 00%
cheeking program, Cmb llsildev,
Plus, sa the auly accasaI you'll
ever seed.

Thecheotkisg nce000t minimum
is $2,500 but solmise money fouds
withdrawal cheeks cas be ssrittee
in soy am500t 0e cash may ho
withdraws using u Yes eleetronic
bashing card farm my of the
oreas 161 Jewel storno.

- - - 'This is tisa account of tIse
-

'future," said association proni-
deùtJahn O'ConseS.t "Because
ofeompetitive pressaresit will he
the oae seaamst all fisosseial
institutions will nitisoatety offer.
Cash Builder. Plan, offering balk
highyietd osdtotat lignidity is the
ideal vehicle foe soviog oc

- clsecbissg manies. Customers
should eut ears little or na
isteroat 0O their ehecldsg bolas-
ces white basho eues lap dollars
by is,'eutisgin high yieldasg

MONNACEP
tax seminar

. 'Your corosol investocrote
may sot be bnngm ogyeo as much
osorno an in potentially avaitolrtr

to you." says Gene Machostels,
nice pesoident. EF. Hutton &
Co., who will conduct a senoinur
for MONNACEP at 9t3O am.,
set., tint. 9 ut 't7Ól Lincolouvo.,
Shabie. tilted "New lnvestmest
Oppartonitinn."

"To msoi3Oiae that income pua
dunst consider crome tan tinbitity
nod the true rate of infistion whoa
s'Ia sake tImone investments,'
Tllw'hevich ads'ines.

Ilacing the nemioor Mzrhrvich
witt discuss the Nos Tas Act of
loso. He-wilt ots,r esislois sew
mv ostmest appertolmitieo 50W

esollnble which n'itt insprOve
i,rsestment results hecoone they
are structured ta gh'e Israre
often-lao income, indoor loses,
hedge afOinst isitatiss, provide
0mo . moors liquidity - snd help
diversify present investments.

The fee for the nominar is fIS.
Regiotrsttan iefornsntian in nvoit-
able from MONNACEP. Colt
9.9m, -

- Nancy Evans, Park Ridge renidest and member of the Deu
Plaises Art Guild, soas Ihr recipient of the First National Bank of
Des Plaines 1002 Art Guild Parchase Award.
- Joho W. Heddcos, Jr. (r.), President of the First National BasIs
of Des Plaines presented the award recestly daring tIse Art Guild's
a500al lair. Mu. Evans's two water color scenes of Ctsicdgo's
skyline will hang is First Natiosat Bank's main office at 701 Lee -

Street, Des Plaines.

New high rate - checking
account at Skokie Federal -

Alihsugh legislation prohibits
0050cialioon from paying more
thams nl/u Pu Os thanking oo005sts
the asoasostios created the sew
p55gm-am by moali'iog sIse widely
acoepted "sweep occouat."
Normally, the "sweep mosey"
eaesuanly 5% % mtorentwith the
halasse in eueesses of 02h00 or
05,000 earsiag u bigher ente.
Skotse Federal net its swoop level
ut un absarmolly low $50,
m000ing foods helaw that amsuat
eues S'A % but everytbiug above
tIsaI amaust is invested in high
yielding automatically mnownbtn
repuretsase agreements.

Altkougk not federally insured
the agreements are fully collator-
sliaodbyU.S. gaverameut seemed-
ties.

Libe mast checking amounts
elsstamerSWill receive one month-
ty nt000meul abowiag all trassuact- -.
iass aod intaroot meditad.
Average moodily bslaoceo falling
below $2,500 will be assessed s
$10 service fee.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

-

GAS COOK-TOP" -

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
-

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
NILES:967-7070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434

-o
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- Oliver promoted
- at Teletype-

RObert W. Oliver wan appaio-
ted project director for roseareis
and development at Teletype
Corporation, Skahie. Oliver
began -his career at the data
communications equipment firm
through the campany'a
engineering co-operative
program in 1965 - and advanced
through - engineering and
niasagement anuigomenta,

He earned ES and MS degrees
in Electrical Engineering from
-Northwestern University aud is a,

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
Powerfiush Your
Radiator SystOm

Innkai.. 2 mIs, nf snii.
t.....' A hosk.sp$ 95now pmn.nas F5550.
sp mud Oens$m.sinn
due Sn nlagg.d wnsnr

WINTER
SAFETY INSPECTION

WITH A

OIL CHANGE - LUBE b FILTER
INCLUDES:. Brakes - Hose - BetOn and

OtherParts -

. 5 Quarts of Major Srand
10-W-40 Oil

s Chasis Lubrication and Oil
Change

$1183I I LIGHT TRUCKS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

JuntS.y
'Chucge It"
muds yonc
Must., or

Visu Card,

COMPUTIRIZUD'
AUTO RUPAIR

- CIN'TUR
965-5040

551 N, Mtiwnakn. Ae,
NIl..

sson5amauwaniMaI,

FOREGN

ØIGNE

REPAIRS

ALL
SEASON

TIRE

50,000 MILE
UNLIMITED
WARRANTY

- member ei Tau Seta PI and Eta
Kappa Nu fraternities.

He also holds membership In
the Institute of Etnitrical and
ElectronimEogineern (IEEE).

MIKE!S FL
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cnt Ftnwnr. RFisr.i 0501555

Cnru.g.nHmm Plant.
NE1-0040 -

%

OFF

;DUiVL OP
The Tire Pros

Children's art powers who must match wits
with hostile torces on earth, will

This class is for begissers asd be shown Friday, Oct. 15 at the
intermediates, ages 7-10, Ree. Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
stressing basic drawing and at 7 p.m. The cost is 5O per per-
sketching lechniqaes. Students sonorl perfamily.
will progress at their ows pace

a carefully guided Monster snake-up
-Clam meets at the Recreation - -

Center; 7877 MIlwaukee ave. C ass
beginning Oct. 6, 4-5O p.m. and -

ross f weeks. The fee is $16 for Need Halloween ideas? 1f so,
residents and includes limited thesyou mIl probably lind that
supplies. Fnr information on yourself-np to look like
other art classes for adults and a monster is fascmating. Tisis
children, call 967-6633 sr slop hy cosrsewillshowyos how to make
the Ree. Center. Y05 look like amsnuter with sins-

. pie and safe materials band
around the home. The clam is for



: WMTHprogramrning;
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Maine East student enjoys
Great America job

Ever want to dress in glitter
auddanceinachorusline?

Well, Maine East senior Suie
Cartland of Des Platees did. So,.
it was only natural that when elle
sawannouncemeñte last January
abouttryoutsto perform at Great
America during the summer, she
jotted down the time, place and
dates. About 200 persons showed
up for tryouts. Moat were from
the Chicago area, but a few
hopefuls traveled as far as
Massachusetts and Tennessee.
Sseuaid that most ofthe 200 were
from the Midwest because of
utmilor Groat America perks in
Newyorhasd California.

Sue modo tho first cut, the
second, the third and the fourth,
hut then she had tu wait nearly
ola weeks to be officially notified
if she had made it or oat! Should
shebave worried-having been in
Senior Ordbesio her freshman
year and performed in three V-

GOLF MILL
3CI( '° PIPULAR

Re.opunlna Oouoba, 15
The as M.ed Hil

seau

For Information
Group Sales . Tickets

Ç5,duet Puke Iedudes
Düoueelrhastar, Iss
Tsp sd 2 Cocktails)

Call: 299-7171
M Cre.uii A.uid

L@,_ cit. Gai uo_ ,c1s_ i.la, 1b,a.. r u.

Show productions and two
. musicials! No. She made It and

was employed as one of fifteeu
people rotating 20 parts te the
'Soga Bunny Las Vegas Revue."
Sue thea spent the nest two
weeks, five hours a day, busily
learuing dauucerootinos.

The best part about it," Sue
says, 'was the frieuds I made.
Speuding that mach time
together, we become almost
family!"

Wbea Ihe 45 minute shows
began, five por. day, Sue was
busier than ever, but afler hours
spent in rehearsal, the perfor-

.. mances generally ran quilo
smoothly. She laughs and
remembers a show ful) of magic
teichs, corny jokes and dancing
birds (which entertained
Ihousands over the summer!.
"Aller a while I could do the
routines in my sleep - which is
wbotl did wheo one call was six

What shout nest year? Sue
plans to attend the University of
illinois in Champaign to work on

liberal arts degree with an em-
phasis os dance, but then again,
she says, there's always Broad-
way! -

HELDOVER
John Cessevettes PG

1EMPEST' -

Fris 5:00, 7:30, lOsOO
SAT. & SUN:

2:30,5:00,7:30,10:00
Mon. & Thurs. 7:00,9:00

HELDOVER R
- BurtYoung
"AMITYVILLE,

THE POSSESSION"
Fris 5:45, 7:45, 9:45.

SAT.&SUN5
1:45, 3:45, 5:45. 7:45, 9:45
Mon. & Thurs.-7:45, 9:45

Starts Fri., Oct 1
Luciano Pavárotti

"VES, GIORGIO"
Fris &bO, 9:00,10:00

SAT. 00 SUN:
2:00.4:00,6:00.9:00.10:00
Mon. & Thuru: 7:30,9:30

uoaGMNI'RICESatLsHEaTesu

ALL F,L5.t.u,cs:ua
SEATS a:=.

t75 -

FREE
2sd COCKTAIL OR SMALL CREEK SALAD WITH

YOUR DINNER WITH THIS COUPON t t',, O,.t,,,

Vincent North
Restaurant and Lounge

6075 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
FAMILY DINING

6311143
OPEN ô AM TO i AM

to,-, DISCOUNT SENIOR CITIZENS 2.5 PM

BREAKFAST SERVED b AM TO 11 AM
SPECIAL LUNCHEONS EVERY DAY

DINNER SPECIALS DAILY

Bag of Lox to
benefit hospital
SkakieAiixiilary, Skokie Valley

Hoapital, in presenting Its second
annual Bag Of Lox, for delivery
on Saturday afternoon, October
16. Featuring in lb, of los, 0 os.
Kraft Philadelphia cream
cheese, fo doues hagels, inmoto,
aetna, orange juice and dessert,
each bagful sellsfor$9.5&

Deliverywlil be provided in the
- following suburbs s Buffalo
Grove, Deerfield,Glencoe, Glen-
view, Highland Park, Lincoln-P

- wood, Morton Grove, Nibs, Nor-
thbrook, Norlhfield, Skohie,
Wilmette, and Wiunetha, and in
Chicago between Western and
Cicero, South to Peterson.
Customers in other areas may
pick sp. their orders at the
Hospital, 90M Groas Point rd.,
Shohie, that afternoon.

To place your order mail check
payable to Skokie Auxiliary,
Skokie Valley Hospital, for
$9.50/bag, to Thelma Weiner 3142
W. Fargo, Chicago, 60645.
Specify Nova or Regular Len aud
if order io lo be a gift. Gift cards
will he provided. Deadline for
orders is Octoher2.

For additional information,
call Ros Greesfield at 675-4230.

Film on Botanical
Gardens -

The storyafthe development of
throo hondead orson of swamp-
land in Gloseoe into what is now
the Chicago Botanic Garden, will
be told in a sUbprogram at 10:30
n.m on Monday, October 4 in the
Skohie Publictiheary. Adnsissioo
in free.

- ROberta Ketiuson, membership
coordinator at the Gordon, stilt
present the progvam. She wilt
include elides that show the
Garden today, o botanical treo-
aura that con he enjoyed io all
seasoos. For details, sail the
Lihroey at 673-7774. -

Pickwick
Theatrei-a"--

Au 20*19

aswsnuo -
&OflOu.

R

"DINER"

FRI: 7:00, 9:15
Sat. Et Sun:

.
2:45. 4:45. 7:00. 9:15
M6n. thru Thurs.:

7:00. 9:15

McDonald's. I®.
MILWAUKEE b OAKTOpj

- With the opening of the Maine
High Schools thin year, an in-
stituthu which has been on in-
ingrat part of our community for
the pest twenty-four years wan
also reopened. WMTH, Maine's
awnradiastation, han been an on-
going, over-growing learning en-
perience since 1950. It is one of
the nldest, if not the oldest, high
school radio stations in the coon-
try. Located on the F.M. dial ut
58.5, lthroadcasts from 5a.m. un-
lit 5 p.m. on most week days with
music and--programs geared
toward the community.

One nach show is "Current
Comment", on which invited
guests in the Chicagoland area
are interviewed, live, allowing
listeners to phone in and ask per.
tisent questions. Past goests ou
"Current Comment" have -in-
eluded Bitt Bisby, Don flickten,
and the famous Frosch mime,
Marcel Marceau.

Another show geared toward
the Maise Township area is
"Community Bulletin Board,"
which alerts listeners to evests
and programs in the immediate
area which are open to the
geoeral puhlio. Thin program is
aired daily at 10:40 am. and
12:40p.m.

Generally speaking, the
students have progratmned the
before noon shows to appeal to an
older audience, and they've dose
a fine job. "Golden Agern" is a
relatively sew show io this time
slot. Begun only last year, it got
sock good feedback that the
students espanded its length to

Library travelfiim

The travel film, "Venice" wth
be nhown.in the Carl Itoebri
Room of the Lincoinwood
Library, 4000 W. Pratt ave., allO
am. on Friday, Ort. 1. Ad-
mission is free to the general
public.

Call for actors at
Bernard . -

Horwich JCC
The "Gaco Upon o Players"

drama group at thé Bernard
Hornets Center hes opeuinge for
Fall season membership. The
grasp camprisea youngsters aged
7 to 12.

- Participants are inutrncted io
aiding, voice peojectios, stage
movement mad mime preparatory
to perforating in the pradurtion
The director is Haney moo
Northwestern Drossa Sohool
graduate.

mo group monts from 6:15
p.m. until 7:4t p.m. os Mondays
ood Thoesdoys.

There in o moderate fee for
Center membership

For more iofonnatioo, oat_i Nixe
Turner, 761-9100

You deserve a
break todays

give their audience more of what
it wonted-----: - -

Also new this year are
"Feature Desk" at 9:45 i..m.-ssd
"Family Services" at 10:50a.m.

These and ather shows are
arranged and collahoratedan -by
students from nil three -Moine
Township High Schools. These
student.s are afforded an oppor-
tonity whicb in unavaililble to --

most other high school students -
. the opportunity ta work-in and
run (is every aspect),- on
organisation that very nearly ap-
preaches being a "real world"
business. These students from
Maine East, South, and West -

operate on a daily basis without--
side businesses, organizations,
and the listening asdienad - no
holds barred (except those set
forth by the F.C.C.). They really
develop a sense of responsibility
towards producing- and hrdad-
casting shown of the highest
qoallty. -

The otation manager at Maine -

East this school year, is John
Abuja of Niles, and workingwith
Ilion are Eric Ellsworth, Glen-
view, program director; Leslie -

Canter, Glouview, traffic; Alyoso
t5udkowski, Niles, musir; Lisa
Hopp, Nitos, record and lape
librarian; Jim Mastri, Piles,
Operations; Cindy Mieszala,
Piles, drama; Mark Mimhy,-Des
Plaines, student engineer; Eric
Schwartz, Morton Grove, public
service; Lindy Thomas, Nitos,
sews; and Elaine Virant, Glen-
View, sports.

Park Ridge.
VFW and
Auxiliary party
The ladies uf the Park Ridge

VFWAusiliary to the Veteransof
ForeignWars Past35ySisvite yea
to attend oar once-a-your
Auxiliary Party. This year it wifi
be a Cord and Bunco Party. lt in
opes to the public, tickets are
$2.50 eachand will be available at
the door.

So come join us for as evening
of fun. There will he all kinds of
prizes. The dâte is October Ist at
7:30 p.m. at the Pout ball locatéd
at Higgins and Canfietd rda.

The Chairman- Roue Sneuzel
and her co-chairman Laretta
Puccio hope toser a large turnout
forthispárty. -

Nues Library
sets free films
"Star Wars" apeno this fall's

free fitm series at the Nitos
Pohlic-Library, 6965 W. Oaktan.
The bon office smash will be
showo at 4 and 7 pm. Friday,
OeIl. - -

The other features scheduled -
for Friday eveoingo include "Or-
dinary People" Oct. - 6,
"Ragtime" Oct. 15 and "The
French Lieuteoaot's Womau"
Oct. 22. These will he shown at?
p.m. only.

. There io no admission fee.,
Residents will he admitted first,
hegiooingat6:45pm (3:45p.m.
for Star Wars) Bring your
library card as proof of rosiden-
cy.

Those living outside the library
district wilt ho admitted as space
permits,

- lor ltfpçmatiàh call

Ou Saturday, October 36, the
Americau Hundicap AssocIatIon
will be holding Its First Annual
Halloweea Magic and Variety
Benefit Shaw at Nitra Centre
East Auditorium. There will be
fourgreatshnwn: lp.m.,3p.m.,
7p.m., and 5p.m.

"We're putting together a spec-
tacotar event that, will feature
something far every tante, by tap
local talento in their fields,"
sotes Naucy Anderson, Director
of Physically Handicapped Ser-
vices for the Evanston-kased
association.

The theme for the program will
he, of course, "Holtowees".
There wilt he treats and goodies
for alt uf the children. We feel
that it will he a safe and fun way
for the children to celebrate
Halloween.

According to Ms. Anderson, the
proceeds from the show witt
assist the Association with
programs of vocational coun-

--
DllNll

for handicapped
Halloween and Magic Show Junior

Auxiliary
seting, job training, personal
develnpment and lob placement
far physically handicapped in-
dividoats. "Our purpose," Ms.
Anderson explains, "is to enpand
the horizons of the physically
hundicapped, enabling them to
lead more satistying and produc-
tive lives.' She adds that the
Association places special em.
phosis on developing skills to
moho physically handicapped
people more urlO sufficient, citing
as one example of their unique
programming, their personal
grooming seminars which teach
men, women and teens how lo
enhance theiroverall appearance
hut especially teaches blind
women to select-and apply their
own makeup.

Tickets are $15 per family and
may atoo be donated to enahle
handicapped children to attend
the show. For further infor.
mutton, call 325-2577.

breakfast -
The Girls' Junior Unit of the

Ladies Auxiliary to Veterom nf
Foreign Wars Post 02854 of
Skokie wilt be having their An-
suaI Pasmke Breakfast at the
Post Homo located at 7401 Lin-
coIn ave. In Skokie. All the Pan'
cakes you can eat fur a nominal
feel The girls warb hard all year
to serve the needs of men at
Hines Hospital, making favors nr
small gifts far each major
holiday in the year. Thus the
money earned from their Annual
Pancake Breakfast to be helden
Sunday, October 10 helps defray
the expense of purchasiug
materials.

Their counselor, Loretta
Schroeder will he there to assist
them io serving the public on that
day. Please plan to attend this
krrahfast . open to the pubtic
from t am. untll t p.m.

.n 'waakee Pirn
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

PaIi.h-An..rIu.n Caluma

6474 N. Mflwaukee

1

AMPLE FREE
PARKING IN REAR

d.
- F-A-N-T-A-S-T-I-C

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

-
8 PM. 'till 12

7 NIGHTS A WEEK
HAVE FUN .SING-A-LONG -

. REQUEST YOUR FAVORITE SONGS

77S-556

775-5564

HAPP H. UR
FROM 5TO 7 P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.
AT BAR ONLY

Lunch and Dinner SPECIALS Daily
WORLD'S FINEST POLISH-AMERICAN CUSINE

YOMF Eos9; JAN NUEWIâ!OWS($
OPEN T IAY A WkEK -

BANQUET FACILITIES
UP TO 60 PEOPLE

FOR ANY OCCASION

I

Truly Inspired
Theatrical Company
announces casts

The Unincorporated, Truly In-
spired, Way-Oat Imagination
Theatrical Company this week
announced the cast members for
ito - three fall 1982 touring corn-
pantes. Castmembers are people
from the Oakton Community
Collego district as well as 0CC
studentI.

The three eornpanies, which
are available for touring in the
0Cc community during Navem
ber and December, perform
without fee, sets or large props.
They will present a variety of
000.act plays from classical far-
ce to contemporary drama to in-
provisational portormances,
which are availakle to any 05m-
musity group, high school, junior
highuchool, grammar schont,
chorch çrsesior citizes group.

"This is Ihr Company's third
season. Last year nur two corn-
posies played lo well over fifty
schools and organizations. This
year we are offering three sew
varied and encitiog shows,"
Karol Verssn, director of the
Unincorperated...said. -

Each of the -floree companies
wtllperfarm a tiifferent program.
Company D directed ky Chuck
Dnolittle, will perform two far-
ces, "The Marriage Proposal" by
Anton Chehhnv and "Sganarelle -
The Imaginary Cuckold" by
Moliere. The playwrights ut
these two classical farces cap-
tare u universal theme - misse-

- derstandings nf loved 00es that
arise from communicutiom that
go awry, Humas foibles are
mirrored and exaggerated in the
antics nf the characters, whose
timeless dilemmas have con-
tinually delighted audiences.

Company D members incInte:

"Honey Bunnies " annual
dinner

Everyone is cordially Invited to
nttond the i'mnual Dinuor Dance
to be held at the Shohie Valley
VFw Post Home tocuted st 7401
Lissmto ove. ht Shnhie on Sotar-
doy October 2 by the Ladies
Ausilioryto the Sartre Veterana)
Foreign Wars Post #3854.

You may purchase tickets by
coiling the Chnirmsn, Anita
SelenIta, ofter5 p.m. at 673-191g.

The Ladies Auxiliary hold their
mootlsly meetings on the first

World of Japan
visits children

The Japanese Information
Service will presest o programo)
tolktolcs and toys and on Ocigami
demonstration on Thorsdoy,
Scpt. 30, 01 330 pos. al the Lin.
eolswood Librory, 0000 W. Prall.
The program is recoosmendcd
for ages live and op. and od.

More folkloleo . thin time oo
tilos and from around the morId
will be shown lo childceo ages
tine and sp on llatsrday, Oct. 2,
Trotto 2 to 3 p.m Adnoiosisn is
free.

Steve Frandsel, Alioon Kleinsao,
Sharyn Elman, Terri Loahy, all
of Sknkie, and Pete Wugrmen of
Evanston.

Company R, directed by Kathy
flutti, will perform Brian Friel's
realistic "Lovers-Winter," a
poignant dramatisation nf Ike
last day to the life of a young
caspio to love. The humorous
and touching portrayal suggests
what life might he tibe in a world
of innocence.

Company R cast members in-
dude: Dan Connolly of Park
Ridge, Janet Winkowoki of Mount
Prospect, Richard Home of
Gleoview,- Abby Brody and
Rhonda Charsey of Skokio.

Compaoy V, directed by Karol
Versos, will enact a presentation
of Story Theater, which is based
on the improvisational format
The ensemble of actors uses
theater games, improvisation,
body movement and sosg to per-
form tata from Africa, Japan,
Scandinavia and America lo
illustrate universal themes of
human conflict in a joyful
celebration.

Company V members incinte:
Susan Caplan, Shohie; Robert
Sohnlnwnki, NUes: Tina Marie
Kirot, Chicago5 Santi Blank,
Narthbrook and Elizabeth
McGregor and Richurd Home nf
Gtenview.

. In addition tu touring, the 0CC
Theatre group wilt offer two per-
formances by all three com-
pautes On Decrmher 3 and 4 ut
OCC/Skokie, 1701 Lincoto, in the
auditorium.

For more information, call
Karat Vorson ut 635-1551 or 479-
5229.

dance
Wednesday of the meuth...piouae
attendtheirmeetingto be held on
Octobre 6 at 8 p.m. New
members ore always welcomed.
Pinoso homme u volunteer of ose
of their many projects. -Mosthiy
vinits are paid to the Verrons at
Hines, sud ta toral nursing
horneo; also visits to shot-ins sed
to the ugod. It is s worthwhile
ocgunizatioo - they cas sos sew
people.

Litiher Concert
Participants

The Iowa Public Broadcasting
Nrlworh will oir o Iwo-hour
teleeisios special litlrd "In Con-
cori al Lulher Collego" on Wed.
oeodoy, Oct. t al t pse. Local
musicians parlicipaling are:
Kario Eageislad, fIole, 925?
Sunsac, Des Plaises and Dosa;d
0:0:1, violin, 8525 Crois Sl.. Nilea.

Ef:!.!'
Outj
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. APPLIANCES

Tppn 'Fb.Ioo 400" . nge
.. wfthpWl odfl9

cutting board. oven with probe pius
separa te broiler oven, on ban. with
storage abobes. Good oond. $100

.
or best offer. 966-$796 oves.. wknds.

Littio girl's robbiC Jackal, woiri.
colorad for with inathor e tapostry
trito, nito 3-4, orig. $130 (row Mar-
ohuif Fields, $50. Coil 966400701t.5

Silcor gray wink stola. 81.0O. 966-
5625 926-10-7-92

FURNITURE

WOmbs roil top dock. now. $29500.
966.562$ 922/16-7-92

-
Mahogony dining ruota tublowhb 2

. gotra i000n6--4 ohgira$425.00. 966-
5625 923/10792

Groar tgbta. froitwood. high,
diste. Eno. rond. $50.00. 969.0273

920/102182

- MISCELLANEOUS

-_04 - Tho 0IerThUdY;S5Pt0rnbor3ò02

. 966-3900

-- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions -

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE .

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

- FALL SPECIALS
or 4.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

9OFFITb FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS

AWNINGSiSHUTTERS
ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

.. 631.1555 t

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Ali Work Goorontesd
I mum d. Fron Estimare

O'CONNOR SIDING
95.3o77

BLACK TOP -

WHELAN PAVING
OF UNCOLN WOOD

Raourfocirg of dricowoyo
Snoi 000t/og . Patching

FREE ESTIMATES

6753352 - -

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fo/i sorvi0000rporcironino
spov/O/Sto. Fraoott woran. fuiiy n-

827-8097

Expert Full 5wvkio
Carpet Cleaning

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICE

8229W. Domptant, MG. . 970.1610

v-ba--c-Ann.-

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

(Steam Cleaning)

Offers 2 p00mg & hail cleaned
for Only $39.95

Emergency Flood Service
Available24 Hours

296-3786
CARPET REPAIRS

Ogro/ng (ho Nnrth Shorn Signo 1950
DIFFICULT REPAIR EXPERTS

Inni. Or/annoi ta Ars, Rogo
Monogram/Coatowizos

SAL!3/INSTAL0011ON-0000NiR0

Foil Lira Cgrpatg For Loen

CISCO CARPETS
llaaId.nIIal/Cn.nmnrniat

504.2110
Eli Wookogge Rd.,Soothbroak

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S - -

SEWER SERVICE

Oakton 95 Milwaukee, NOes
636-0855

YnAr Noighhorhood Sowar Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

-

CEMENT WORK.
Ey PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

s pee/a//nm g / nConcrnreotoiro . por-
chno. gurugo (logro. dricowoyg.
sidewoiks,-parioe. arc.
I050radOBÓOdodF,00 Entintaba

860-5284 or 351-3454

ED'S CONCRETE
35 VOarn Eopgrigoco

ignorad, Sondad
Frog Esrimoto

C 000roto Spnciaiin(n
Anythiog in C000rotn

647-9844 or500-lR25ofror 7 pm

FIREWOOD

SEASONED
MIXED

HARDWOOD
PriCed SOSRIP

635-9319

GARAGE DOOR
REPAIRS

Manual, Elaceic &
Remote ConSul

NEW INSTALLATIONS
Pr 00001/va moint 000000 bofora,
Wintor. Stool, Wood or Fiboroiott,
doors ann/lob/a. nopiocomoot of
spn/oot, cob/at. toct/000it.
Raoidonr/oi e conrroOrcioi,
Foes garnira Low Pdcoo

. Pr0000slonut Work
I YagrWarr.atyAii Unit..

FREE ESTIMATES

MARK RASHKOW'S
HOME SERVICES

9239 W. Dampalar, M.G..4701 816

VUS M..t.C..dAon.rt.d

HANDYMAN

°Cwpetiùy°Paiding°Repeis
Et ReInOdSSIg°EIOCIIIESI°SUn
Deths°Gls SIedi Wkidows
°Akimleium Slams Wlndowe

5Faea In.tafl&laai.
FREE EST. - INSURED

Call ART82E.8033

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
eCoritsosay nP000tiog
CElante/rol OPlambing

aFino, ew.ii Ti/a in Cnr.mic
OrWbaOitoon Vt.,

tn.idn Sr Ortaidn Painting
eWattpapanag

Orggniug Closet.
CALL ROY

955.8415

Rich, The Handyman
Lown Mo/o tunanco OCarpnofrn
nEi r ' i Piombing

OPointing . intorior/Eotnrior
Su/idiog Main (tranco

i nnoro d Rogoona bio Rotan
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

CIRCLE-JS
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUM SING.ELECTR1CAL

CARPENTRY.SEWER R000ING
HEAlING-ROOFING

9662312 Or 2741470

INVESTMENTS

Tax Deferred and Tax
Sheltered Income

TopRated -

Call:
Mr Gaidermañ

679-1644 -

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A (roel/Vn Vf (ho conf 01 ro(jo/nh/ng
Vr /anninoliog, Gina OVAr kitchon
cab/nob o vow nichio groinod, o/loa
wood (io/gb, Painrod or rrofol. No
ttnipping, no mang. Many wood.
(0000. Unbol/ooeb/ nrooclln . Sann-
p/at. Ca/I boon.

Ron 4376291 or 298-1525

FORMICA REFACING
We cocar ont/r000 tar/or 01 cab/not
with iorrr/co. Now doort and
drowor (tonto inn(oliod. Choico 01
wood gramo fr coloro. Choico VISO
dohigon. Choico of handing 6-
hiOgog. Pioagr call lot Prao Entirro(r.

ROME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

823-1912

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
aPowor Rok/no 000(0 Tilling

Contpioto Lawo Or Garden Coro
Spring Cl000-Up

O rISO I' Gardon
Wookly Maintr000co

BUTCH JERRY
535.7950 995,53 6

4%
Advertiseyear Business

HERE -

Cal%6-380Ö FerSpecl
8400)8051 Se,vice Olectilly

, Ralas
n> -3/

VI
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guitar.Accordion.
Organ Û Voice. Private in.
s(ruCtion. home or S(udio.

. Classic S popular music.
RI1HARD L GIANNONI

965.3281 -

PAINTING

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE.

Intorior Il Eotnror
No/ob too small
Fron Entmma(n

577-3548

. INTERIOR W EXTERIOR
PAINTING

, FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL ta COMMERCIAL

MARK RASHKOWS
HOME SERVICE

6229 W. Dnmpntar,M.G. .470'l1$

.. PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Sump pUmpo, hot wotor hootoro,
olootriy onwor toddiog, ginko,
(Oilott, faocots, draioguno/oggod.
warnt Pt000ArOOcrroc nono. Any.
pliog to rho Oo-ir.y oorga liar. Corn.
p1gm piowbin gorro/con 6- ncpplior.

066-1750
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Corop/ota Qaality 11001/ng Soro/ca
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATR

966-9222
NEW ROOHÑG
AND REPAIRS

All Wools Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
. 9653077

SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Fr00 Ear/mat.

Poon It/tirt 01,00 $TtdtIt,,Si*t
EoorOrr/a RFkodC.nì//l, - -

C,rth000im OSonp thoo
995.5010

l4OJomoo CI.' Ol000iaw-
Troo Roota Row000d

TELEVISION
.

SERVICE

TELEVISIÓN SERVICE -
02.005 nrcioa Cull. Parte notra..

OwotaM,. Omettant -

Worfod (0 bun SOW, oolor portabla
TV'othatnood(apairo,

539-5229 5v 432-9182

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

SMALLEY'S
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

Ful/y innurnd
Proa Eo(imato

635-9319 - -

. TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
CAULKING
WATERPROOFING
allOT e FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736.7111 00/00

774.247$ Ano. Snroico
rstUnANct0000ÌnogtOt,nOOA'

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY

0000/or, ruolbanom/roopO*brt

OOnthPVOgm000AIto/,ÌAbs

FOrtro..50ata, nlckoo&dollaor,ralr
275-4935

2304 W. Foabor, Chicago

WINDOW
WASHING

WINDOW WASHING
Rnitdnnli.t fr Comnr.mluI

FREE ESTIMATES
MARK RA$HKOW'S

HOME SERVICE
8229W. D.,npotnr MG. -470.1858

VUbMn.t.OA_ac_ -

- USE 'THE BUGLE-- L

19663900

Your Ad Appears - --

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILÉIEAST MAINE BUGLE

TUTORING

ATUTORING
IN YOUR HOME

By Spaolali.eie lodioldoot hal p.
All oub)OOtOl Ebomanrary. high

. eohaal, edolt. GED cl alan o.n
holpyouohøapaa study ok/il.

P.WHOiOt.478-1587 ..
If 005m. pinam leona mestagai

.

FORAMWAY PIIODUCTE
Ce. 956.9405

!ae8te 504p.m.

Pan/nh e tarocono ale. AM/FM.
WI tarnte bio, Con(nmp oraryco b..
wulouf, 65019o27, 000. cood. $95,00.
988.5402 925/10-1642

Braed.new Corone
Kerosene Hea(er

SPurchaged in January
far $295.80

Used twiCe
Will Sell for highest bid

Phon. 8I5-39fl

AtOo baSS diem,. 2.npood. 985.00.
985-6273 927/10.21-52

2.pi 00000go ola 0(0(00-red/c AM-
FM. $100. (67-0445

, . . 917/10.7.52

Tacorns/gothuthoboard,3ft.o7%
-ft.. 1/ka oow. 0250. 967.5445

. 9(0110-7.82

titi inoh alum/arm Ful/o rabio with
208 ib. stand 6- ombralia, 090. 967-
$445 $19110-7-82

2G coivrno Sock of Koow/odoa p/co
yaorbooko, I/bo now, 01Go. 967-0445

920/I 0-7-02

46 o 36 Itoh woll mirror 60 yro. old.
.

050.967.0445 92f If o-7-02

An h0005( mano (ho
nobiot worh cf God."

Somuol Bu(icr

CHILD CARE.

PART TIME
Factory outlet in Mt.
Prospect needs peuple to
work part time 4 n/ghto a
week 6:30 to 10:00 p.m.,
end Sat., 10:00 em. to 3OO
p.m. Nu experience
necesnary5.O0 to Start plus
gag allowenco. Mgo(,havo
car and be 18 yearn old. Cell
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., Mon.
thru Friday. for ieterview.

, 554-8963

MEDICAL OPPORTUNET1ES
RADIATION ThERAPY 13/CH.

Ynatone e,noko.U(OIa, RIT
1202/929.7961

MODELS
For luncheon & cock(ail
shows.

299-0873

Professional Morton Grov000up/n
dosirn i001090000p/houookcnpar
(o ogro (or adorable 16-month-old
J000thon. Non-smoking drloor
prolerfed. L/vo In or Out. Good
oainry. Must opook English 6- h000
good ref arancn, . Co/i 966.2558.

tPETS
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrn. t-S por. - 7 duyOawook,
R000rArnO ogintalo 7.5 woand000,

7-1 St(AtdOy 6-Sundoy.
Cl000d oil 090/ hO/ideot.

SAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

C aneryen a cago. 028.00. 905-4076,
51319.30

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

EXCLUSIVE GOLDEN ISLES - HALLANDALE
ParTIi. D&c.ncleg Buyer
WateofrontConte.iiparery.

NEW 2 slurp oad.r aid/ng it cedar shako roof, 30 fr. high ocultod
galling ut naturel cedar beam and many largo p/clAra windown
allow (or fanlenric c/Ow o (intercom rM waremwayg fr 0kv/iou, O
larga wood dnck e dock that will a000rrrrnodara almoo( orb tina
pooh rturr000do fha nwimmio( and Saona OtOO. lotorior (e.h,rOt
miAdo a giogo 2 nroty atrium and gnat 6,500 sq. If. of lic/no Soso.
Wa( bar, lumlig and o oroorso 600 piI, brada oak hardwood (logro.
(Oral of 6 bedroonte Is 6 bo(h,, ma/d'o 000roaro . Lorgo ki(chan
han finasra ppi/ ancno . M ostareg/te Iaaroroa btsethfeking oirwg
w/fh 2 potchno ooarlooking pool and in (atcoan(a i. 2 oadar
ci ooa(000 d J ocijog i rub. 2 car garage pi rirgorr ogroono marcos
(O mnnlion. Prion Ongotieblo. Ownarw ¡ti age/er financiog.

Plea,. w,lt.'A760entio.t, Owner
113 Holidey Drive

HALLANDALE, Florid. 33009
or PhOD.13051 454-3546

.
HELP

WANTED
- ELITE SALES

PERSONS
MIAMI

LUXURY
COMMUNITY

Vary 000/At/vo weterfr000 ioogry
còmmcn/(y soaks select solos
pnopla with aocel/on(, vuoi/tv con-
thora. ro sa/I fha uIl/molo /0 pr/Vale
Club condom/n/cm I/o/na.
Pr000/g/oce product in Miami's
moon foshiogabin, teo(aotap.
Orada (logra'i/donI/ai argo. Ap-
pl/canto must I/vo lo Apior income
communiOy. Subm/ (raso me, in'
otodiog dab/led personal
back 800undan d phofograph. (o:
Rohmt Jorobo, Dkaooas el Morbos.
lorg, Boo No. J.30, o/a The Rogla,
574$Sbonna,, Naos, IL 00845

ANSWER PHONES
Chaaea 55.5 Dono/Hosa./Laoaslan

Skok/o: 5:00-1:95. Sdgna
Eoannton: 10:00-6:00 p.m., 3 days
Oid Orohord: 10:00 p.m. 04 0:00 g.m.,

3-50/i Oights

Call 676-3060

- REGISTERED NURSE.
BEN

W0010d Parr Timo oc Girador (or
Homa Haolth Cara.

-
Co/i:

6743980

AUTOS FOR SALE

'73 Pon(iac Grand Safari
Wagon. 8 cylinder. power
steering, power brokes,
power w/ndows, Call after
5:30, 54.5591
Cero $1001 Truck, 575/ Acolioblo 00 I
local 500't no/ao. Call Itolcodoblol
t-714-569-0241. nul. 2158, icr boAr
dir0000ty on how 00 PotOhatt. 24 hrn.

BICYCLES

Soy'n 18" Sears MX biko with
tro/n/ng whoolo, good cood. 030.00.
965.4076 91419-30

MOTORCYCLES

'73 Hondo, CS-4S0, now bcrtnry,
brokog, lAgo-u y. rob//ill corbo, low
mi/uova, ndclt drionn, garogo kopt.
0000_00 fIrm, 290-7055 ott. S

910110.7-02
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HELP
WANTED

Sears
A000pring applications (or
MANAGEROFTHE -

HEARING AID DEPARTMENT
lHeaalog AklCanaolaana Eopa.$eacg Reqofrodi

Apply Ir pnr000a nono of (ho following locutions:
400 Golf Mlii Shopping Cootor 'N/log
2How(h000Cantor-Ver000 Hills
2OrlandS scafo .OrlondPark
5190$ Low r0000 A nonos 'Ch/cago -

250.08 wtokly payohncks (clip
AmarIne di working port or (cii

t mu 00 home. Wookly yoyohooko
mailed 4/recoin ro you from Homo
Off/co 000ry Wadnasden. S(art
immodlotoly. N000par/nnca
r acosoer y. Nafional oow000y, Do
your work righ( in (he comfort and
000cr/to of your own home. Deft/lu
Od app/loot/on ma/lad. Send your

nomo and ad drool (0: Amorican
F/do//Op Company. Hiring Dept. 77,
1940 Lono Star Dr., Now Braonlaln,
TX 78130

,
RNsLPNE

All Shifts. Foil 6- Port Timo
ovo/labia In Long Gr ovogro o. Wo
off arexco ll000bOgnlifo. For intor.

Call Mrs. DeVaux -

438.8275
Part Time

GREETING HOSTESS
Walc om000 w (ami//es mooing nov
MOSTOS GROVE. Must heonmar,
11ko poopin e lico In Morton Dm00.
For information ft ln(OrolaW uy-
po/n(menf. call:

ROYAL WELCOME
566-0520

RECESSfON.PROOF JOBS
Got back (o work with one of
Chicago's tontes n growing cow.
pan/on . C annam Pero Timo $7,00
par hour. Foil Timo $350 por wook.
Studanro woicomo. -

Mr. Doetoelli
007.8420

- BEAUTICIANI -

HAIR STYLIST WANTED
Dina'. Un/coo Roettoy Sotos

969.5554

RN'S . WE'VE GOT
ThAT PERSON AL TOUCH

c. J. ran.. 0.0.,cS . JerAka Inworoaoor,
sadn.mcSt..Oa,o,nOumE000 000 tao

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Coil from homo tor AMVOTS 6.0
hcoro wcokly. Good comm/os/on
Co/I botwaon 9-12 Moodoy thro
Fr/day.

546-4510
MEDICAL OPPORTUNITIES.nN

ASSI, DIR. OF NU8SING.

RN
Li c0000 d indiana Rnglnfnrnd Nur
for pri oatnu(iiioo fi onreoia w o
Part'Time basis. Waoknnds and
holidays off, Cali:

CALUMET FOUNDATION at
1215f 520-0514

.
WaskllA.M,5o2P.M.
$4,W Par HaorTo 505,9
lOetaruasa. AooilabIgl
Conto in (or opp000000.
NILES McDONALD'S
Mllmos.koa b Ooksun

unnail Monago,, 505-9074

.JWANT TO WORÇ'°,*
'f SOMEOFTHE
i liME BUT NOT hOp

ALLTHETIME?
0

-.
SECRETARIES

% TYPIST\ SWORD PROCESSORS1
,' CRT&KP

OPERATORS
CLERKS

O4 Long or short term es-
,
-ignmeets at choica b-5
cations.

I Esceblent pay. Apply
!ko today,

ViP.. INC.

RN'S
FULL AND PART TIME

COMMUNITY NURSING
Jo/n ourago ollont 510ff 01
pro logo' OrIels prooldiog hou/th corn
no (ho homo. Enponding Homo
000l(h Ag on00000do frill timo and
porn I/mo SSNO wi(h o winimow of
1 year hospital aop oriaroe . For nor-
rho/do, Mondo0 fhrc Fr/dub, 9-4:30.
C ar0000000r y, nraos i rsimbar.
gomonn, toy ta/ero, o000/innt
honeSto. Coil Adminis(rator.

761.4355

CREDENTIAL ANALYST
SF01/cool mcnt beco 000holor's
000ran. Two ynoro In an ad.
migo/ono ond r000rd, oftica
pro forro d. Call:

PERSONNEL 635.1 677
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

DES PLAINES

WAITRESSES
Limitod pooitiono. Aya/labio tor toil
or port timo, dayo. Moot bo oc-
par/O flood.
MAXWELL'S RESTAORANT 0e SAR

$415 Domporor
Morton Grogs

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
pop andingron pirotory compony
oonking qoolitiod tony/taboo
Thoropiot tor Dofloor arto. 000d
rnoumo to Breath/go Therapy, loo,,
1717 5E, 4(h A oonua, Ft. LoAds,.
dolo, 33301 or cutI: /305/ 527.4000

. USE THE BUGLE- - - s
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Women's Club of
WANT ADS Skokie

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCT. 360
- IPM-SPM

2 fIai brick biIding, icing mr..
dining mcm., 3 bdmn,s. Lemgo kiCchen.
2 onclocod porcher. Lgmge or 2 cor
garage . Seth apartments are the
torno. Fin. cccii. en qttolified boyore.
Coil 774.0974. Boudin9 te he told by
Owner. 4235 N. Wnlcntt Ant.

'NILES Chententield bi.ltgol, fenced
corner let. 3 bdrrne. 1h heeht. oe.
tend., ectrot, finoncing need. Upper
70e. Sv Owner. 965.4140

GARAGE
SALE

AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
eetsam emsstebeeeontsms frette
home. te $25001mo. 2664041

STUFFERS
Loten t osare 9lOOlwook. Woab 1.2
bears doily eteftitOsano1epoe.
Sondeo reese d, stamped o.
galopo te:

Ceeeerd, Dept. 34
19032 Lomen Dm.

Yetba Lindo, CA 52606

SALES
Income by CoIling eutrisbenol
walght cenerei pmngrem, Fer opper.
tutby, coil:

HERBALIFE SUPERVISOR
9660113

UoIIsen.ed
Child Caso
IOIII4ee see's
be ednesslood

Om.str.nt at dt.n a 's.e etesto.,
tset D.r,.s.o.. stt.eg IL BOlO (703411th

fleBog!e, Tharsday, Septembttr 30, 1902

The Womee's Club of Skolsie,
after a reetfal sommer, mill
resame meetiog at Devonshire
Perk. The first meeting of the
1952-1953 seaoos will he held on
Wedoesday, OrI. 6. Lsorhnes
will be serned at 11:30 g.m.
promptly followed by a meetiog
aod program at 1 p.m. New
members are ment welcomed.

0e Novemher 4, the Womee's
CIsh of Shotnie will have a lue-
cheon add style show fealurieg
"FalIFanlasy Fashiocs" by Par-
nons of Park Ridge, which will be
held at Ihn Holiday Inn, 5300
Toaby ave. in Skohie. Pieuse call
Esnice Koeem for ticket iefor-
mutino at 966-5020.

Morton Grove
blood drive

Morton Grove residents urn
unked to participate in the mon'
thly Morton Grove nommOOity
blood drive to be held on Ther-
nday, Oct. 7. The drive will be
held ut the Morton Grove City
Hull, 6101 Cupuliea between 3:20
und 8 p.m.

Kathy Mohrdieck, the Morton
Grove blood drive chairman, es-
cosruges all renideots to call the
village health departmeet ut 965'
4106 between 9 um. und 5 p.m. to
nchedsle at uppoietment,

The monthly drives are held io
cooperutioe with the Nnrth
Ssbsrbae Blood,Ceeter. The 001.
for-prefit cester is the sole sup-
plier of whole blood and blood
compooenls to 13 eeighboriog
hospituln io Northern Cook und
Soathero Lake Coasties.

David J. Kozuch

David J. Koouch, sso of Rad t.
wed Theresa P. Breeeke of 9220 N.
tOO5, Mortes Grove, has been of-
Jeially accepted into the 0.1.0.
Military Academy's Corpo of
Cadela as a member the cIato of
1986 daring the enSoul arrepIsto-
ceparade.

The parade foUswed six weeks
of rigorose moie cadet training
at the Wett Point, N.Y.,
academy,

The Sew cadet is a gradaste cf
NOm North Highschsol, Skokie.

Nues Township
GOP...

Ceollooed from MG P.O

Coegresu, Catherine Bertini (7th
i
DistrIct) asdJim Maysihus (0166
District) as well ad many others.

Tickelo to the 11100er are 25
perpersoo. Reservationomay be
made by calliog 966-3243.

Homemakers...
Ceot'd'from SkOkle-L'weod P.O

created a need for additional
homemaker etuff He staled that
anyone wishiog employment is-
fnrmatioe ahould call the ages-
cy'o director of por0000el god
trulniog at 427-8790.

The oorth district office
receives oappoi't from u samber
of United Ways to the north
sobarbo ioctsdiog the United
Way -of Skokie Valley.- Com-
maoitiee covered by this tJstted
Way are Skokie, NOce, Morton
Grove, Golf und Liocoleswood.
The diatrict office is located ut
045 Chlcugo ave., Room 222 io
Evunstsn, uod io a division of
Family Cure Services of
Meiropolitun Cleicago.

Anyone who feeto they might
need homemaker service er who
wiahes additional ioformation,
shóuld call Ibeagescy at 804.6360.

Maine East announces
new administrative appointments

Mr. A.K.H. Cochease, principal
of Muiee Township High School
East Is Park Ridge, han a500on-
ced the uppointmeofa of three
Maine East professional stoff
members to administrative
pOeitions at Kant. Mr Denoto
Dreseo, Mr. Douglas Harriseo
and Miss Margaret Sala usssmed
sew renpoenibititien ut Euet un
the l982-tgll3school year begus.

Desesis P. Dreoeo, eewly ap-
pniotod Department Chairmuc
for Science at Meine Euot, is
widely rec000ioed ie scieece
education un u "manier teacher."
A member of the Dietrict 207
faculty since 1967, Dreseo
received bio Bachelor's degree
from St. Mary's College, Winonu,
Minoesotu in 1963; bis Mantero
'degree from St. Mury'n io l60O
and certification in educalioc
admicintcution und nupervinioc
from Northeastern Illinois
Ueivernity io 1981.

Drenen wan the director of the
ncieeee Seminar program ut
Maine East from 1969.1972, A
specialist ie the development of
Slide/tape pceseetatioos for
rebelad leuroers, he hue
produced two programs for
Denoyer.Geppert asd Co. : "Un-
derstanding Photonynthenin" ood
"Biochemistry and Photosyo-
thnsin. " The wieser of
PREVIEW MAGAZINE's Best
Science Slide Program Award,
Drenen is carreotly u cocssltunt
and writer is the development of
programs for tow-level etudents
for HIGH SCHOOL SCIENCE
magazine.

Dresen. usd his wife,
Rosemary, are reeideols of Des
Ptaioeo aod hune Ibree
duaghters - Kriotise, u
sephomere at Meise West; Jes-
nifer, u Maine Went freshman;
und Jatte, a sieth grader io
District6l. - -

Deegleo M. Harrleoeo kan been
uppointed Aaetutant Principal fer
Stadesta at Maine East after six-
lees years of leadership as u
Maine teacher and coaoselor.

Alter receiving bio Bachelor's
degree in ec000mics from the
College of Wooster, Wooster,
Ohio io 1964, Harrison curved u
Master of Teaching degree ¡o
social science and education in
2966 from Okertis College in
Oberlin, Ohio. Harrison was
awarded a Master's degree in
school guidance and eoaeaellsg
from Roosevelt University is
1972 and earned administrative
certification through Nor-

Lions...
. Coottosed trum Page 3

Illloeis Fosedutlen 1500 N.
Harlem ave., Oak Park, the
charitable arm of the elate's
Lions Clube, abo besefit the local
coloznsaity.

The Statewide projects include
glaucoma und hearing
ecreesisgu for udslts, Camp
Liges for chIldren with vistos or
hearing impairmeeto, an eye
donor registry to alleviate the
shortage of eye tissue available
for corneal transplanto, collec-
lion and redistribution of uned
eyegloaues, a program of social
serviceo and referral, pobticatlon
of the "Ittiocis Directory of Ser-
vices for the Visually Impaired,"
ucd a med hearing aid husk.
Candy day faode also aoppert
grunts to varisue ugeecies ap-
proved by the Lions slutewide
ssch as, The Hudley School for
the Blind, Louder Dog School for
the Bliod und Dtalogse, a recUr-
ded magaelne.

theastern Illinois University in
1981. He taugtet social scleoce at
Maine East astil 1975 mhes he
become a gstdaoce coaoselor at
lhe school.

Io 1979 Harri500 joioed the
Maine Northfaculty, atoo nerving
the year an haitding sapervisor
for the adult education program,
MONNACEP. Is 1981 he became
acting deus at Maine North,
returoing to East's gsidance
department when North cloned.

Hurrisoo'n leadership of school
committees und stsdnot un-
unities has been estonsive. He
boo sponsored oameroue stadent
clubs iocladisg the Humus
Relutione Cigh and the Social
Science Club, und he participated
in East's Pureot-Teucher Cooncil
us u class sponsorfor eight yearn.
Harrison bau ulen gerved hie
church as u member of its
Family Life Comminsion.

Margaret J. Sala has been up-
pointed Dean at Muiee East, a
ponition to which she brings an
oalstaoding record an u
classrnomaod teacher advisor.

A member ofthe profeoniosul
staff of District 207 since -1975,
Miss Sala received her
Bachelor's degree in 1971 from
Domioicon College in Itacioe,

Nilès Family Service
workshop for

Niles Family Service, u depar-
tmeot nf the Village of Niles, is
Oponsoring a "free worhshop for
unemployed pernoes - individuato
and coaptes are invited.

This worhehop will deal with
many issues reisled lo 50cm-
pinymeot, for euample: How to,
obtain benefits, resume writiog,
debt managemeot, (oh seeking,
the csrreot job marhet, how
ssemployment effecle marriage
and the family, job leso uod

De Lourdes be

with increase
A 3 mooth-loeg campaign

denigoent lo einehe De Leurdeu
College more vinihle in Che
mtsmsoity kan mseed u 06%
wereane in eurottmeot for the
1982 Full Term. CIanuro began on
Sept. 20th with 25 marnes,

Aciording to Charles Lynch,
Director cf Development, the
notpaigo ken holpnd to make Do
Lonmden hettur insumas in the
coosmmsity. "We hopo that this
it osly the begieseieg cad ttsot en
mono aetimoro women hear obeut

-- NSJC
Thursday eveeing, Sept. 30, the

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Sisterhood will bold
its first opeo meeting of the oew
year. Sandy Greooherg will
bring alive the 000temporary
womac's thoaghls, slraggles,
emotioss and cooflicts,

Adult Bar/Bat Mitzvah clauses
wilt resame the week of Oct. 11.
For information shout now and
continuiog classes call the
Syoagogse office at 965-6900,

Friday evening, Oct. 1 there
will be late Holiday Sabbath Ser-
voceo at 8i5 p.m. A visit te the
Sakkah will follow the services.
Saturday morning and Sunday
moreiog servicee. will begin at
S30 am. Saturday evesing, Oct.
2, eveniog Yomtob services will
begin at 6p.m.

Wiacemitt Io 1973 olee was Owen-
dod a Matter's degree in socIal
ocíeoce from the UniversIty of
lllioois, Champaign, and uhe lese
pursued additIonal graduate
etudy at Rosary College in River -

Forest..
From 1975 through the coo-

clmioo of the 1979-OOochooI year,
Mias Sala was a member of the
enciul ocieoce department. at
Maine East where alte taaght
U.S. Hiutory aod sociology, as
well us Cuftoral sod Ethole
Miooriliea. SIso also assisted in
writing currtcala for Project
SEAC (Senior ExperIence Action
Curctculsm) and eerved ae
Student CosssdilAdvtuor at Maioo
East from 1977to 196f,

Doss ofStodeots at Maine Nor-
8h High SehI for the 1080-81
school year, MIss Sala returned
in Maine East's socIal scieoce
departnOeot last year,
specializing io Uoited States
Hisinry.

Miso Sala brings a rich variety
of oainide profeseional experleo-
ceo to her new pouittoo, as well.
She has bees a nemupaper etaff
writer, u tutor for the blind, and
the asnistast admisietrater of a
nursing home, --

unemployed
depression. -

Joio a grosp wIth similar
problema; learn and alture hope
und saggestiem. Meetings led by
Bart Myers, A.C.S.W. and Eileeo
Duglow, A.C.S.W, and wilt be
held so c000ecuttve Tuesdays
darting Dcl. 12 ut 7 p.m. at NUes
Family Service io the Rites
Trident Ceoter, 8000 Oakton st.
CaS 693-3396 for farther tofor-
maties. Pre-regtatratioo is help-
fUl hutootreqais'eij, -

gins faO term'

d enrollment
un nor eorollngent will climb."
said Lynch.

De Loardee pIensa on 0585-each
Peogmos later in the fall which
soul offer enuohass nr werkuhnpe -

nf special interest in memos,' 'Tkene programe" added
Lynch,"witj be uf beokfit to
Wompo mid will emphasize the
mroiedtDoeotthmj heu
in ho of tecnica -to the oommoes-
ity." More isuformatiots eu theta
programo will be feethcoaseio,

Advanced
Placement
honors

Three Notre Dame High School
gradastes received a total uf 38
credito by tahmg the Advaocegj
Placement exasninatiom for co-
termg freshmen at the University
of Notre Dame lIsio fall. Theyare: Thomas Schwarz, Dee
Plomes; Robert Detzser, Des
Plaises; aod Steven Watson,
Rites.

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7653 Dempoter, Riles ad-ministers Advasceif Placemeot
enumloatjo60 each spring tu 6
sahjects Calculus, Eogliuh,
Biology, American History,
Chemistry asd Phyalcu, 4f
otadesin imb the eSssukguftolastMay,

From the LEFT HAND
Contljioed from Poge 1

At last week'u Maine High
School hourd meeting we wit-
oessed once agolo the utter
frustrottoo reoldeota felt by their
oocemmeoly hIgh tax hills which
reoolted from increased
budgeting hy Incol school hoards.
Most of the protesting residents
were from Park Ridge aod mooy
decried the $1,500 tocreaees they
received in their real estate bills.
Wleeo the residents heard the
distrIct would be receiving $81
million from taxpayers but would
ooly be expendio0 $41 million
they trotted dome in the Maine lii
admisietratlos bnlldiog sod
pcolested thelurge difference.

40 we've mentiosed before, the
entice tun system Is oat of whack.
The, school huards soggIly seele
themaximnm am050tallowed by
lube withont koowiog what the
new aeseseed valsafion is for
their areas. Wheo the County
ussesoor incre0000 the valnutioos
by sahsluotial 501055ta, tan bills

-.- unur because school bearda, io
pacticalar, have soUght these
mauimsm amounts. tt resulta io
large sarplasee for the first year
of the qaadreonial period of the
oem asseosmeot, thosgh the
money is med over the seni 3
years which boldo down sizeahle
iscreuses dsriog the followiog 3
years.

You cao hardly blame the
school boardo. They bave to
assure they will get esoagh
moey . te mo the schools.
Withoot knowing jmt how mach
they'll get, they insure they'll
receive the mosimam amount
allowed by law. And when the
County Ausesuor ups the vallie of
everyooe's property, the school
beards' share, almut 70% Of your
tun hills, becomes part 'of'tto -
large surplm.

While the school beard mcm-
bers tried to placate the angry
outives, there were topics which
were never diocmsed. When the
school beards have these extra
hogs of mosey, they're ripe for
som005e to grak them. School
teachers, -whoue uoioos will me
these surplmes an burgatotog
chips, are io un encelleot position
to move sp their salary
schedules. And school hoards,
who have thme surplases, are
less ioclined to pinch pennies,
tightenprogramo aod est hocken
pnrchaees and espendilsres.

Two retail choto stores aod a
suburban gun dealer have eo-
bred ioto agreemeota in Cask
County Circait Coort sot to ad-
vertige the sale of guns without
including in each ad a promioeot
ootico of state liceming restric-
Boos. A third retail chain etere,
F.W. Woolworth Co., 0000rod into
a separato ogreemest oUt to ad-
vertise gos sales in Cook County
after Nsvemher 21, 1982 svithont
prior ootificatiou of the State's
Attoroey'o Office,

The agreemeota, filed Sept. 13,
resolve a lawsait filed in Jaouary
by the Cask Cuanty State's Atter-
soy's Office that questiosed
newspaper display adverttolsg
withnut a disclaimer soling the
firoizrms licensiog reotrictiosu
that apply to any poteotial pur-
cteusèr.

Theoo tarplgees, dammi by in-
creased taxpayer coota, leading
to higher salaries sod ether en-
pesditsres, are good examples of

- the woo inflation keeps eptraling.
It's really a scramble. The tas-
payera have to cut hock by
digging deeper. They espeod tens
in other oroso. -Ont, in this case,
teachers asd compaoiee doing
hnainem wtlh school districin in.
crease their tabes esablieg them
fo have more income for expeo-
ding. -

Those who beoefit from this
Catch 23 will argue they're tryïog
to beep ap with the ioflatien. And
thone who are paying contend
they're fulliog behind the cosI of
inflation.

In retrospect, alt of us cao
nhare io toduy'o local problema.
When we rushed to baild mere
und more ochoolu we did it much
too qaickly. Sshsequeolly, we
over-built. lo the-case of Maiee
Township, we're 50w paying for
Maine North High scheol which
bas bees ehuttered aod still has a
plus-$9 millico isdebteduesa. At
the uchont board meeting one
resideot suggested the school be
sold for $5 millios, having it
roturo to the private sector, and
conctudìsg the tases derived
mightoatmeigh the coot nf psying
off the balance of the ncbml bes-
du.

Wilk remarhuble hindsight we
can say me should hove insisted
Maine East, West und South all
housed 12,100 students before
comidertog building a 4th scheot
and theo add additions co the 3
scheols rather thas speodiog
uinnt $12,000,000 for Maine Nor-
th. Bat the sudden downward
Ireod in school popslntioos
begiooisg io 1970 ovas not
foresees by soynne. School
districts all over the coastry
were usuwure of the saddeo
reversal. Dintricta c050try-wide
over-built the number of schools
in their diutricin.

There are oo amwers to ho
learned hythe miacalcolation. But
the over-all tensos which has to
be leursed is all government
hodies must ho walcbed vIgilan-
tly aod most coostuotly he
moeitored fur over.opendiog.
Ijufortunately, there are few of
us willing to take the time to wat-
chdog these bodies.

Agreements reached in
gun advertising case

The agreements would prohibit
the firms from advertising has-
dgum, shotguns aod rifles for
sale io future local newspaper
sod periodical ads withnuto pris-
ted. outice of state liceoniog
restrictioss.

Signing the agreements con-
ceroing priuted disclosures were
Spurtmurt, loe., Service Mer-
chuudise Ce., god G.A.T. Guns,
foc., of Haeover Park.

Under the ugreemeots, the
three firms meotisoed shove will
ioclude the following entice in
aoy future local sdvertiuemeoln:
"Illinuis taw prohibits the suIe of
firearms sod firearm am-
manitloo to persoos failieg to
display a valid firearm owoero
idestlflcutiou csrd." -

Teen drinking...
mnxtmom seoteoce uf 30 days In
jail.

The ordinance hes s secondary
purpose of arming adulta with u
law which they cao preseot to
their teem. By poisIng out to
them the parent or older poroso
lo the house (even under 21-
years-old) Is liable for legal se.
lion if they don't assume their
responsibility by hasniog tees
drinking.

The law covers teno driuking
outside the home io a motel, van
or mptorvehicle au well.

The esceptioss in the law allow
Ilse under 21 porous to sae alcohol
duriog a religisus ceremony sod
euempta delivery of beverages.

The law wan created because
officials said maoy pareota are
reluctaot to control driokiog at
home. Eves iflhe pareoin are cot
ut home but have had previous
forewarniog of drinking, they
could be held respoosible for
home teep drinking.

In other actioss Wsltnr
Petrouke und Patricia Warodorf
received uwurds from the police
aed fire departments. Petroske
reneivedthe Awurd of Valor from
the fire depurtmeut for aidiog a
neighbor, Steve Fr058515, who
received Did degree hures after
attempting inputout a stove fire.
Potcoske pulled Frootuiu sway
from the fire und eutisguished It
himself.

Ms. Warnderf received the
Police Chief's Citizen Award for
notifying police of the licesse
oumhor of so auin which left the
scene of ass auin-hicycle accidest
In the S300block 00 Wiener. -

go still ether acUoso Trustee
Ang Marchescht noosunced Oct.
8 is Lions Candy Dsy aod
reviewed the masy NUes Linus'
activities helping the hInd sod
the hearing impaired, for whom

Nues Township
GOP dinner

Bernie Corey, cuodidate for
president of the Cook County
Board, will he the featured
speaker at the NUes Township
Regular Republican
Organization's annual dinner to
beheld os Saturday, Ocinhor2, at
the Holiday Ion,.5300 W. Touhy
ave., Skokie, with nocktalls sOar-
tingst6:30p.m.

Committeeman Patricia Han-
dod oetes that maoy other
Repnbttcao candidates are en-
pecind in ho in atteodance in-
cudiog Gun. Thompsos, Ty
Fuhner, Attorney General; Jim
Edgar, Secretary nf State; Joho
Dailey, cuodidate for Stale
Treasurer; candidates fer

"Is your home
hisured for
what ít
worth, or
just for sthat
it cost you..r'
One me cheat Slate Farm's

automatic iefiaticvc500,uue
to etnavinotoas ewith Oho
noise nl your heme.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nifes, Il. 60648

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Facen
Is there,

STATE FASI, FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANY
(i :,n,,,' On:::' O,00n: 'io: .'-.:. ',l!:,O'n

Coethseedfrom Pagro

the mooey is used.
Leaning Tower YMCA director

Macv Latz told the hoard the lime
is sow for heginnisg lo build the
sew addition to the 'Y'. He eu-
pected the grosndhreahiog is
Janoury or February. Mayor
Blase asked Lota to retort in 30
days with un apdate report
hepiog to push op the date for
begiosing the new coontruclion.

The hoard bucked Nues Towo-
ship High School District 219's
request to OppOoe the disan-
Oenutino of u small area north of
Golf Road und east of Wuskegun
Road (including the GoS com-
msnity) lo Glenbrock High
School. The n6te was 4-2 with
Murphy und Punek in opposition.
The urea han already been dime-
ceued from elementary echool
Dislrict67 and is cow in Gleoniew
elemeetary District 34.

Ceded to the County the
authority to handle federal mor-
Iguges for 1982 sodec the
Growing Equity Mortgage
progrum. New home buyers who
haven't purchased a cow home in
the tant 3 years would ho eligible
brIbe mortgages which would be
1.12% more thus the cool of the
bends which are now around 10%.
They would be amortized over 25
years aod a 3% pre-paymest plan
would enable the mortgages lobe
paid fer in 18 years.
...A far-reaching noise
ahotemest agreement with the
Cityof Chicago aod0'Hare Field,
which sets up as overseeing
committee of sshurhuoiins sod

. Chicagoaos, has beco
eolablisbed. Noise monitoring uf
O'Hare wilt take place 24 hours a
dsy, 7 days a week. The
agreement was largely the work
of Altoroey Troy and Mayor
Blase.

Candidates forum
at Niles East

The public is invited to heur the
views of three casdidates for
State Senator io the new 28th
Dislrict, Lou Black, Buh Kontra
and Joho NImrOd, os Sat., Oct. 2
al 9M um,- ut NUes Esel, 7701
[Angolo, nuble (Melford estensi-

The forino will be hosted by the
Niles Township Legislative
Cualilioo.

Common concern for mais-
taming the islegrity und viuhitity
of the public schools motivated
the len Riles Towouhip ochool
boards, PTA/PTO units aod
district udministrulions to form
thecoulitiootwoyeare ugo.

Questions asked of the can-
didales will reflect, hst sot be
limiled, inthese cooceros.

LEGAL NOTICEI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION will hold u public
hnsring on MONDAY, October
18, 1981 st 8:80 P.M. io the Coon-
nit Chambers, 0101 Capulina,
Morinn Grove, Illirioisto cousider
the following cade:

CARP NO. PC 81-1 (coutioued
fromSeptemhor2O, 1982)
Reqsnolieg a prupsued amen-
ciment to "SECTION III RULES
AND DEFINITIONS" uf the
zoning Ordinance foc the Village
of Morbo Grove.
All interested purties are invited
to ottend und be heard.

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,
Chaicmue

EMIL KANZER,
Enecotive Secretary

.'1- I I I . .r , : : - - --

District 63..e
Coottnocd from Pagel

Riles Adult Custinaing EducaI ion
Program (MONNACEP) will ho
reottog space is Oats and Ballard
Schools, respectively, with
renewal of leases approved by
hourd members for ene year
begioniog Oct. 1. About 2,500
sqsare feel of space wilt be ren-
led ut Gab School sod ahout 4,680
square feet ut Ballurd School at
rules $3.48a squore foot.

Other innants of Bullard are
Ike Nites Public Library bruoch,
Morton Grove Cummsnity
Hebrew School, Medi-Chek, und,
ut the cool of one dollar a year,
Maine Township Schools Credit
Union, MONNACEPIS nchedoled
tu conduct CETA. programs in
Ballard.

The Cenlor un Deafness, a con-
profil orguoieutios tenanting
Apollo School, submitted o
request for ose of the Apollo
auditorism April 30. The Center
also reqnested approval to relue-
hish the auditorium with better
lighting and new curtaico uided
by funding from the 26icoin Arts
Couucil. ..,

Board members would not ap-
prove changes without more in-
formalioo ullhoogh specific
guideltoes und standards aro set
forth by the tllioois Acto Council.
During discussion, Dr. Lenore
Pago, assistant sopet'ioteodent,
said preseol lighting io sut
adequate.

New lighting, neid Semen, Is
needed for s performance by the
Children's Theatre of the Deaf rn
conjunction with as assent arI
and writisg fuir for hard of
heariugusddeafyoangstersin be
sponsored by the Cooler. A ceo-
seusus seemed lo be that
representative from the illinois
Arts Council may vieil the
property.

lo Other action, board mcm-
horn set Oct. 12 for a committee-
of-the-whole meeting on the tax
levy. The meeting will ho ut 7:30
p.m. in the Educational Service
Ceoler, Apollo.

Atoo, Good detailed uptioou for
replacement of a fallen fence at
Nathunsun School needed for
proteetiun of children io the
playtol. Nuthsusoo is sow leased
by Parkside services. Board
members approved $1,649 to
repair the fence.

ho rustine matters, 28 persono
were approved fur payment of
extra duty . -

Board memhor Richord Smith
was nominated to be u represen-
talive lo the Illinois Association
of ilchnol Boards conventiou
November 19-Sl,

LEGAL NOTICEI
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS will holds
public hearing os MONDAY,
OCTOBER II, 1982 ato:Ot P.M. io
Ihe Council Chambers, 0101
Capulina, Morbo Grove, illinois,
to consider the fuuowing cuses
pertaisiog In property lying
withio the Village of Morton
Grove, Illinnio:

CASE NO.1282

Requesting u Reur Yard
variation of uppronimutety 6 feel
124.28 feet where 35 feet is
required in order lo build u
greenhouse no property corn-
monly known as 9215 Major in R-1

All interested parties gre isvited
(n attend ond he heard.

LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairman

EMIL KANZER.
Esecutive Secretary
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OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Sn,&I offloe ,00n, for ron!
CLASSIC BOWL BLDG.

9655260

REAL ESTATE

5034 N. Oncle, NOce. lMilwegke&
Ogktcnl. Oct. 1. 2 fr 3, 9 te 5. Fern.,
d repoden. feels, dishee. gabinete,
appetel, gentee , tepe. plut unatati
custom made erOdes.

Oct. 2 5 3, t te 5
6910 Kanne y. Siles

Tenis. glastwart, nest teeasurat.

Odtl 52,Fri.SSnt.,9te4
648 N. Breadwoy. Park Ridgo

ateto I merchandise.

MOVING SALE.Morey Good IMae
. 6536 Elderade Dr., Motten Grena

Oct. 1

Get 1 fr a .i. s st 155. osai Dt,.
MG. Chil amanee Inthieg. sabotees
samples, toys fr misc.

BABYSITTING
AVAILABLE

Bobyeittbe it my homo. Dee PleItas
orna. Men. rOve Friday. ResponsIble
adelt. 927.0426

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES



. ..

:
PHSCRtPIO

NEEDS
Use Your

Major Ç,edrr

V : We Reserve
: --- TheRightlo

Limit Q a t ties-,
uAndÇorrectI I I PruntingE o

H HARLEMfrDEMP TERiø5388o: SALEòÀtÉS: THURSDAYSEPT., WEDNESDAYOCTOBERßth

ken L
ration

SÚGÄRTCRISP
OR 20 oZ.Box.
RAISINBRAN

BY POST

s. 39
T SPIC ànd SPAN

32 OZ. :-i
FURNACE
FILTERS
Mòst Sizes

ë

KEN-L-RATION
DOG FOOD
150Z.CAN

REG. FLAVOR

PAK- OR 6FOR£jc Si69EACH

r' 20Z.
SECRET.SOLID

- 0R2.580Z...
- ROLL-ON ;

ttr DECAFFEINATED

sOa a DIET RITE COLA
r4oYuYU R.C.100

8 L
PLUS DEPH

12
PHILADELPHIA

: BLENDED
WHISKEY

8ERPARTY SIZE

.
JAMES FOXE,,

: CANADIAN
WHISKEY

PARTY SIZE

AMARETTO
DiSARONNO

hi flagi Thureday Svpi mbv 30 1952

16 01 CAÑ

GORDON'S
T GIN

$375UThRPARTY SIZE

WINES'
CHABLISRUINE

ROSE -.-
PAISANO . CHlAÑTIS29

4LrTER :- o

HANNAHHOGG
SCOTCH

$99'
PARTY SIZE

HERSHEY'S FROSTING
ASST.FLAVORS :si
iT

PÀEE 3O
1IERSHEY CANDY BAR

With Purchase

oi;p!
WRIGLEY S

: GUM

e

TIDE. manimurn.. fl n,

DETERGENT uOt'tCIuIfl
49:Oz sylnptRms 24.

sI- :: : TABLETS

PLANTER
COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

s 59

HEAVENLY BODY
. SHAMPOO or

CONDITIONER

16 ÒZ

:

MAYBELLINEsso-
EYE WRITER 1. 44

49

B OZ. JAR TASTER'S CHOICERg.oDenat
-COFFEE

SALE
PRICE

LESSMFG.
REFUND i

.

COST

ALL BOXED.
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Large Asaortm.nt

- ff
LU VS M EDIUM

DIAPERS
48's

MYLANTA
LIQUID

120Z.

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

Règ.'3.59

12 02. : . NESTLE'S
j \SEMI.SWEET

.,, \MORSELS.

: PILLSBUR.. Y
BROWNIE

MIX

LI UPJ!CHEÑ
cL eoc By DRACKETI

Super Väluo -
CARLÒROSSI

KENTUCKY
TAVERN

BOURBON

$8R. PARTY SIZE

i stati ZONIN
. u . .- INS V ç°' WINESi;t99 ..

EAMURUSCO 69¶0 7j3 ML. - _: Piuei Sti1!o and .IRSII ToRIls III 750ML


